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Figure 1: Map of the Northern Areas, indicating the sample villages
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INTRODUCTION

This reportpresentsthe resultsof a village level study to existing rural watersupplysystems(RWSS)
in the NorthernAreasof Pakistan.The studyidentifiesanddescribeslocal practicesand solutions
appliedby communitiesduring the implementationand managementof watersupplyschemes.Its
main aim is to determinethe strengthsandbottlenecks,andthe role of communitiesin thepresent
implementationapproach.

The resultsof the studywill be essentialin the developmentof effective strategiesand work plans for
betterplanning, implementationandmanagementof pipedwaterschemesIt is hopedthat the study
will be of interestto the Social Action Programme(SAP), the RWSScomponentof which is presently
beingexecutedby LBRDD in partnershipwith AKRSP and the informal assistanceof the WSH&HS
Project

To dateabout200 watersupplyschemeshavebeenimplementedin the rural areas,the majorityof
theseschemeshavebeenimplementedby the Local Bodies and Rural DevelopmentDepartment
(LBRDD) with materialassistancefrom UNICEF and inputsfrom the communities.The performance
of a high numberof rural watersupplyschemesis below the expectedlevel and needsmajor repairs
or completerehabilitation The total populationcoveredwith pipedwater is thereforeestimatedto be
lessthan 30% of the rural population

The focus of this studyto rural water supplyschemeslies in the first placeon the main actorswho
constructedand managethe schemes.the village communities.It is their opinionsandexperiences
with RWSS that form thebasis of this report. Additional informationhas beencollectedfrom LBRDD
field staff, availableliteratureanddocuments.

OBJECTIVES

To assessthe role of rural communitiesin the variousstagesof pipedwatersupply projects
and identify alternativewaysto achievemoreparticipationfor a sustainableandselfreliant
RWSS.

To identify factorsthat explain the successor malfunctioningof rural watersupply projects

To documentlocal experiencewith resolvingtechnicaland socialobstaclesduringthe

implementationand managementof village watersupply projects.

METHODOLOGY

For datacollectionof this reporta variety of researchtechniqueswereused.First a series of semi-
structuredinterviewswereheldwith key informantsduring rapid appraisalsin the autumnof 1993.
Theseinterviewstook placein over 25 villageswherepipedwaterschemeshad beenimplementedby
LBRDD, NAPWDand AKRSP.

Second,an indepthstudywas conductedin 12 samplevillages, in which community basedwater
supply schemeshadbeenimplementedthroughLBRDD Eachof the 12 villages was visited by a
social scientiston two or threeconsecutivedays The indepthstudy was undertakenin the months
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Februaryto May 1994. In eachvillagesemi-structuredinterviewswereheldwith village authorities,
watercommitteemembers,union council members,plumbersandusersof communalstandposts
Group discussionswereheldto discussand to crosscheck information. In two villagesparticipatory
village mappingwas pre-tested.Furthermoreextensiveobservationsand informal talkswereused to
gatherand triangulatedata.

Third, interviewswereheld with LBRDD field staffduringthe indepthstudy phaseand during five
SAP workshopswith LBRDD and AKRSP in betweenOctoberandDecember1994. Resultsof these
workshopsand the outcomeof informal discussionwith LBRDD field staffare incorporatedin this
report.

COMMIJNITY SELECTION

In the selectionof the 12 villages for the indepth studya distinction was made betweenwatersupply
schemesin differentconditions

i) under construction
ii) operationalandmanagedby the community
iii) completelyout of orderandin needfor rehabilitation

Threeschemeswereselectedfrom each of four districtsin the NAs, Ghizer, Gilgit, Skarduand
Ghanche(excluding Diamer) Selectionof villages was madewith the helpof lists provided by
LBRDD. Besidethe abovementionperformancecriteria, geographicspreadand accessibilitywere
considered.Seethe mapon pagevi for the location of thevillages andAnnexure3 for the selected
villages.

ABOUT THIS REPORT

This report consistsof threeparts. Part 1 of this report introducesthe water sectorof the Northern
Areas.Chapteronebriefly describesthe conventionalwater sourcesthat areused in the area Chapter
two focusseson the issuesof wateruserights andwater distribution. Chapterthreedescribesthe
traditionalcollectivework tradition. Chapterfour givesan introductionof thetwo main implementing
agenciesin the NAs, the NAPWD and LBRDD and their objectives,workingmethodsand
implementingstrategies.

Part2 describesthe threemain phasesof projectimplementation;identificationandplanmng,
construction,andmanagementChapterfive goes into detail on the initial stagesof project
implementationsuchas village identification,project committeesandagreementsChaptersix
discussesthe constructionof the schemeIn chapterseventhe managementof the scheme,including
operation,maintenanceandrepair arediscussed

Part3 of the reportconsistof chaptereight in which a setof conclusionsand recommendationsare
formulated
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CHAPTER 1

WATER SOURCESIN THE NORTHERN AREAS.

1.1. WATER SOURCES

Nullahs (sidestreams),springsandrivers are the threeprimarysourcesfor irrigation anddomestic
water in the NorthernAreas Nullahs and rivers are fed by snowand glaciermelt Wateris abundant
in the warmerperiod from April to Augustbut graduallydecreasesuntil low levels in Januaryand
February,which causesshortageof drinking water in rural areas.In somehigh areasvillagers melt
snow if no otherwatersourcesare available.

In many villages the origin of watercomesfrom snowandglacier melt which often causeshigh
turbidity of the water, specifically in lateSpring and in Summer’ Usually whenvillagersare talking
about‘ditty’ water, they do not signify this as bacteriologicalcontaminationbut that the water is not
clear (turbid or any changein its colour)

Where availablethe water from springsis favouredby villagersfor drinking purposesas it is clean
andclear, relatively warm in winter and cold in summers.Suchspringsareusuallyat somedistance
from the village Precipitationin the NorthernAreasis very low andrain watercatchmentis not
practiced

1.2 TRADITIONAL WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS AND THEIR MANAGEMENT

Water channels

The common water supply systemin the villages constitute of water channels which draws their
supply from nullahs,springsandto a lesserextent from rivers. This water is usedfor irrigation, for
domesticpurposesandusually alsofor collectingdrinking water In the villages the main irrigation
channelsare sub-dividedinto a network of small channelsandthereforewater is availableat relatively
shortdistancesfrom the houses.Wherewater is availablevillagerswill try to constructasub-channel
nearor throughthe compoundof the house.

In villages with turbid watera layerof sedimentwill form on the bottomof channels In suchvillages
the villagerswill cleantheir channelsfor one or moretimes a yearto guaranteea sufficient water
flow The silt from the channelsis usedto reducethewetnessof the animal shedor for the traditional
compostlatrines in Baltistan

Water pits

In Gilgit region andto a lesserextent in Baltistantraditionalwaterpits areused to storewater for
drinking and cooking. Particularly in areaswith watershortagethesewaterpits are big (10 feet
diametre)andcovered.The waterpits aresituatednearthe waterchannelandwhen requiredthe pit is
openedfor somehoursto bring fresh water inside, overflow waterwill pour back into the channel
Chargingthe pits normally takesplacein the earlyhoursof the dayto avoid mixing of drinking water

Main causesof turbidity are ‘rock flour’ andother small soil particalsthat mix with the water when it iS
flowing from the mountains Waterwith a turbidity of 2000TU is commonin the region
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with wastewater from cloth washingand irrigation2.

The temperatureof water in pits remainsrelatively low in summers,which peopleprefer for drinking.
The water in pits will settleto someextentwhich will improvethe clarity of the water.

Construction,repairingandcleaningof waterchannelsis a male taskand waterpits andchannelsare
managedcollectivelyby the villagers,while privatewaterpits andsub-irrigation channels are
maintamedby individual households.

1.3 LOCAL WATER PREFERENCEAND ITS EFFECTON THE USE OF TAP WATER

Most householdhavevariouswatersourcesat a relativelyshortdistancefrom their house Basedon
roughestimatesthe averagetime for watercollection is less than20 minutesper roundtrip, while in
manycasesit is lessthan5 minutes.The decisionof womento usea sourceto fetchwater depends
on threemain qualities; availability, cold temperatureandclearity. If the nearestsourcedoesnot
provideclearandcold water theymight decideto go to anothersourceif that is availableat a
reasonabledistance Within villages thereis a considerablevariation in the sourcesusedfor drinking
water, mainly relatedto the locationof the household.Housesat the top of the village for example
might take nullah or spring water, while thoseliving at the bottom of the village take river water3

An observationthat is muchto the Project’s concernis that in villages with a operationalpiped water
schemetap~water is not alwaysthe preferredsourcefor drinking water. It has beennoted in some
villages thattap water is usedfor all domesticpurposesexceptprovidingdrinking watery In these
villages waterwas fetchedfrom other, often unprotectedsourcesthatwerepreferredabovetap water
Somereasonsthat lead to thisbehaviourare:

- The temperatureof tap water in Springand Summeris higherthanriver,
pits andchannels,andpeoplehavea strongpreferencefor cold water.

- Tap water is often not consideredas ‘fresh’ waterbecauseit standsstill in
pipes andpeopleprefer runningwater;

- Other possiblereasonsinclude tasteandconveniencewhen the distanceto
the communal standpostsmight be further than nearbywatersourceslike
the channelor the waterpit

1.4 CONCLUSION

Fromthis chaptertwo important conclusions can be drawn First, in the majority of the villages
various.watersourcesareavailableat a reasonabledistancefrom the household(<20 minutesper
trip). Thoughvillagers expresswateras apriority this needseemsto be relatively small as compared
to hilly areasof Azad Kashmiror Nepalwhereroundtrips on averagetake morethan onehour.

~. Despite this provisionthe bacteriologicalcontaminationof waterpits is the highestof all available

drinking watersourcesin villages In a study incorporatingover 100 villages the averagecontaminationof water
in traditionalpits varied between230 and800E-Coli per lOOmI. Seethe Third Progress Reportof the WSHHS
Project anda forthcoming Issuepaper on water quality.

Seealso the forthcoming Issuepaper on Domestichygienebehaviour.

2
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Communalstandpostsat somedistance from household might not be able to competewith the
traditionalsourcesfrom the point of accessibility.This situation impliesthat for the NAs high service
levels(nearbystandpostsor individual connections)are required, if utilization of the water is to be
insured.

Second,peopleprefercold drinking waterwhich is usuallyavailablein traditionalbut unprotected
sources.This meansthatthe quality of the waterprovidedby the pipedwater schemeshouldbe
comparableto the existingsourcesi.e. cold, preferablyclearand continuous. This will require
technicallywell designedand constructedschemeswith good inlet chambers,well protectedchambers
and storagetanksandsufficientdepthof thepipe trenches

3
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CHAPTER 2.
WATER RIGHTS AND DISTRIBUTION

2.1 WATER RIGHTS AND THE OWNERSHIPOF WATERSOURCES

In the Northern Areas communities usually claim to have a traditional right to utilize a water source
that flows within their village boundaries.The water from sucha sourceis consideredas a common
property of the village. A neighbouringvillage, at somedistance,is not allowedto usethe same
sourceof water without consentof the owning village In the past traditionalwater rights were
establishedfor irrigationwater, nowadaysit is alsoan importantissuein relationto pipedwater
supplyschemes.

In villages wherewater is abundantthroughoutthe year and whereit is only usedfor irrigation the
water right is not strongly enforced. But in villages with a seasonal water shortage the use right can
become more of an issue as it effects the allocationof water. Box 1 and2 are examplesof how water
rights forms the basis of distribution of water inside the villages

Waterrights can particularlybecomea crucial issueduring the planningandconstructionof water
supplyschemesPipedwatersupplyschemesprovidean equalamountof water to each tap and it is
possiblethat certainbeneficiariesareallowedmore, or lesswater thanis traditionally their right. This
might easily meetwith oppositionof peoplein the village. Thus waterrights can influencethe RWSS
design, impede the managementof a schemeand give rise to conflictswithin and betweenvillages,as
for example is illustrated mBox 3.

2.2 WATER DISTRIBUTION

Wateruserights institutewhQ is entitled to utilize water Often village communities have also
developedsystemsto divide how muchof thatwater the villagers are allowed to use In villages
whereperiodsof watershortageoccur, indigenoussystemsfor water distributionhavebeendeveloped
by the inhabitants.

In some villages distributionsystemsare enforcedin every monthexcept the summer (whenabundant
melt water is available), in othersit is only used for some critical months of the year Particularly in

Rightsfor utilization of a watersource,the exampleof Jutialnullah Box 1

In the villages adjacentto Gilgit the wateruseright is only givento thosepeoplewho own
officially registered‘settled land’. Settledland is agricultural land for which Malia (agriculture
productiontax) was paid before 1970s.Farmerswho broughtlandundercultivation after this
periodcannotclaim waterfor their land, andare only allowedto useexcesswater.

Theinhabitantsof Jutialand Khomer for examplehavethejoint right to usethe Jutial nullah
water. In times of shortage(endMarch till May) this waterright is strictly enforced.The irrigation
waterto a part of Zutfiqar colony is stoppedas this is a recentsettlementwithout traditional rights.
In this period this colony is also not entitled to useJutialnullab water for its watersupplyscheme
andthereforeis relying on a river water lift schemefor drinking purposes.

4
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April andMay whenfarmersneedmore waterto irrigate their wheatand barley crops,water
demandsbecomecritical anddistributionof watercommon.

The distributionsystemoften reflects the villagesettlementpatterns(seeBox 2). The kin group or
muhallahof theearly settlersusuallyenjoyslightly betterdistributionconditions,beingownersof the
source,althoughover timedistribution systemshavebeenmodified to includenewcomersand
incorporatepopulationgrowth4 In somevillageswaterrights havebeenmodified after mutual
agreementsbetweenold and new settlers However, often disputesand evencourt casesoccur over
theseissues.

The abovementionedcasesareexamplesof indigenoussystemsof waterrights anddistribution With
regardto pipedwatersystemsit is importantto notethat thesewateruserights and indigenous
distributionsystemscan becomean importantobstacleduring implementationor managementFor
exampleif in a villagea certainsourceis not openfor all beneficiariesthis can easily lead to disputes
(seeBox 3).

“. One of the bestdocumentedexamplesof waterdistnbutionsystems,andthe modificationsover time, is
the exampleof Karimabad See for exampleAnis A.Dani andNajma Saddiqi, 1986 Institutional Innovationsin
IrngationManagement;A CaseStudy from NorthernPakistan.Katmandu:InternationalIrrigation Management
Institute,Edwardvan der Velde, 1989, IrrigationManagementin PakistanMountainEnvironments IMMI
countrypaper- Pakistanno.3 , andHermannKreutzrnann,1989, Hunza, LandlicheEntwicklung mi
Karakorum

Changein the distributionof wateramongkin-groupsin Murtazabad Box 2

In Murtazabad,a village in Hunza, the waterfrom the nullah is equally distributedbetweenits two
parts ‘Bala’ and ‘Paeen’ throughoutthe year. Traditionally thechannelwater within Paeenwas
distributedamongfive kin groups,who are living scatteredoverthree muhallahsof the village
The waterwas flowing in all threemuhallahsand on a particulardayonly oneof the five ethic
groupscould useit for irrigation. As waterchannelsare madewith sandandstonesrathera lot of
waterwas lost throughseepage

To avoid this loss of water a local communitycouncil developednew rulesto divert all the water
for onewholeday into onemuhallah.Thus the council transferredthe traditionalownershiprights
of the waterfrom kingroupsto muhallahbasis,
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Another commonexamplearedisputesover the useof springsfor watersupplyschemes Conflicts
can easily occurwhenthe spring is proposedas the sourcefor a piped watersystemhut hot all
beneficiariesareeligible for it Gulkin for examplehas a large springwhich is commonpropertyot
the village The spring is charginga piped water supply schemethat distributeswater to Gulkin and
alsoGulmit, who do not sharein the commonproperty. Accordingto Gulkin~slumbardarthe
villagersare thinking to stop this provisionin thefuture There is a growing concernthat dueto
populationgrowth and the constructionof new housesand hotelsthe amountof water will not he
enoughin the future for Gulkmn

2.3 CONCLUSION: THE EFFECT OF WATER RIGHTS AND DISTRIBUTION ON RWSS

From the abovementionedcasesit can be concluded that for sustainableRWSSthe issueof water use
rights should be carefully consideredand if not be. solvedbefore startingconstruction If issuesare
clarified at an early stagedisputescan he avoidedandschemefailures evaded

It will be useful if villagersmakean official contract in which it statedthat a proposedsource is their
communalpropertyor thatthe owneragreesto providethe water for communaluse5 In casewatei
distribution issuesareat stake it will be necessaryto assistthe villagerswith the developmentof a
distributionsystemfor their pipedwater schemes Suchdistributionsystemshould includeboth
technical(provision of onebigger or severalsmaller storagetanks)as well as social aspects
(arrangementof a chowkidar, presetnumberof supply hours)

In the IDA fundedRWSSproject iii Azad Kasluiiir the local LGRDD always clarifies andasksthe

community to agreeon the ownershipandaccessto a source

Wateruseright and its effect on the RWSS in Manthoka Box 3

Manthoka in Kharmangis an exampleof avillage wheredisputesover water rights and
distributionled to problemswith the watersupply scheme Someyearsago a NAPWD schemewas
suggestedfor a clusterof four villages.Threeof thesevillages (Gassing,Manthokaand Madupure)
are sharmga nullah for irrigation and domestic purposes The fourth village (Gohari) that was
included in the scheme did not have traditional right to this nullah Villagers from Manthoka
startedto oppose the scheme and finally NAPWD canceledthe scheme

Someyears later LBRDD proposeda watersupply schemefor Manthokaand an irrigation channel
was selectedas the sourcefor the tank Thischannelwas a commonpropertysharedwith
neighbouring Gassing The inhabitants of this community opposedthe constructionof the water
tankon their commonchannel Their argumentwas that as the schemewould only benefit
Manthokatheywerenot willing to providecommonwater As the schemewas alreadyapproved
by LBRDD the villagers in Manthokachangedthe original tanksite to a place lower down in their
village. This is the main reason why the scheme not functioning.

6





CHAPTER3.
TRADITIONS OF COOPERATION

3.1 COOPERATIONAS A RESPONSETO TILE ENVIRONMENT

In order to understandthe potential and the constrainsof villagersworking togetherfor the
implementationof pipedwater supplyschemesit is usefulto providesomebackgroundinformation
aboutexistingpracticesand traditionsin the Northern Areas.

Water and land are scarcenaturalresourcesof the region and communitieshaveusuallydeveloped
rules to ensurepropermanagementof theseassetsfor exampleby makinggrazingrights in pastures,
forest regulationsor waterdistributionsystems In the pastsuchrulesweredevelopedunderthe
leadershipof the Lumbardarand other village notables

Nowadays,alongsidenotables,the Village Organisationprovidesa broadbasedplatformat grassroot
level to discussanddecideaboutcommunalresourcesand issues.Many rules haveevolved
traditionally and villagerswill continueto modify existingrulesor developnew ones if the need
arises.Although rulesaredevelopedwith the approvalof the community membersit is usuallya
relatively group of individualswho takesinterestin thoroughdiscussionaboutsuchissues

Dependencyon naturalresourcesandthe agriculturalcharacterof villageshavealsocreatedstrong
mutual links anda patternof cooperationbetweenvillagers.Working togetherin this environmentis
neededon for exampleconstructionof pony tracksto summerpastures,religiousbuildingsand
particularlywaterchannels.

Waterchannelsis the strongestexampleof how cooperationis essentialfor survival, without
irrigation water agriculture would not be possible in the region.Thereforethe initial constructionof
channelsandtheir regularrepairand maintenancehavebeeninstrumentalin the developmentof a
tradition of collectivework in the region.

3.2 RAJAAKI: COLLECTIVE WORK TRADITION

Another importantelementthat has inducedcooperationbetweenvillagershasbeencommunalwork
that was orderedby the ~jg. Until 1972 most valleys of the NorthernAreasconsistedof small
independentstatesruled by Rajas.Theserulers had theright to assigna taskto a community,such as
carrying luggage,harvestingRaja’s land, or constructinginfrastructure.For this communalwork the
term raiaaki (Raja’s work) was used.

The rulesfor rajaaki weremore or lessthe samein all villages. If the Raja orderedrajaaki every
householdwould sentonemalememberto participate.Only the old and very youngwereexempted
from rajaaki. In Nagaralsorajaakiwas orderedto women.

Nowadays in Gilgit region the term rajaaki refers to all communal work. Among Balti speaking
peopleit is called Gama-damsa.Generallythe rulesof communalwork arethe sameeverywhere
Whena Lumbardaror village eldersdecidethat somecommunalwork is requireda message
(bandish)will be sendto all the households.In somecasesa specialpersonis responsiblefor this
task,in Punial he is called the zatoon In the pastbeatingdrums was common in Hunza and Nagar

7
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Nowadayssomevillages alsoallow the useof the loudspeakersof the mosqueor Imam Barghafor
announcingcommunalwork.

Usually it is expectedthat from every houseonemalememberwill join the communalwork
activities.Familiesthat cannotcontributein the communalwork dueto activities outsidethe village
areexpectedto pay anamount(equalto labourwages)to thecommunity. If from a family the
memberis alwaysabsentwithout good reasonsocialpressurewill be applied on them to senda
person. If this housefails to do sothe communitywill decideto levy a fine (the amountand shapeof
which will differ from region to region)and a elderpersonwith a groupof youngmaleswill be given
the responsibilityto collect it. After collectionof the fine it will be used for a communalpurpose.

The following peopleare exemptedfrom communalwork.
- a widow without adult malesin the home;
- in caseof serioussicknessof anymemberof the house
- in caseof deathin thehome
- in somecasesreligious leaders

A lot of regularcommunalwork is relatedwith managementof water, cleaningthe channelsfrom silt,
repairchannelsonceor twice in a year (in caseof flood or avalanchemoretimes). In somevillages it
was observedthat breakingice in the channelsto allow to chargewaterpits and thecollection of
water, is alsoperformedon acommunalwork basis.Openingandclosing of the channelsin springs
and winter seasonscanalsobe organizedas a communalwork. In othervillages it can alsobe
performedby a specialperson6who usually is paidan amountin kind by eachhousehold.

6 In someparts of BaltistanChutpais apersonresponsiblefor the control of water andwaterchannels.

Chunpais a villageelder whosupervisesthe distributionof irrigation water.

Figure2: Communalwork during channelcleaning

8





3.3. WORKING GROUPS

The abovementionedcommunalwork is usually performedfor activities relatedto the muhallahor
the wholevillage. There is anotherold tradition to collaboratewith a smallergroup, like for example
to help relativesor neighbours Typically such collectiveworking groupsare organizedin timesof
emptying the animal shed,duringharvestingor whensomeoneis in needof free labour services.The
hostfamily is responsiblefor providinggood teaand food for the group This typeof working
togetheris called rokhzdepin BaltistanandBhuayin Gilgit

It can be arguedthat villagers havean ambivalentattitudetowardsthesecommunalwork traditions.
On the onehandcooperationwith othersenablesvillagers to built infrastructurethat noneof them
could have achievedindividually or perform agriculturalactivities thatwould needlonger time
without the assistanceof neighbours.

Yet, on the other handcommunalwork also hasan elementof compulsion,with unwantedsocial
control and the apprehensionthatothersmight be ‘free riders’ Also, particularly for elder people,
rajaaki has a negativeconnotationas it remindsthem of the coercedcommunal labour theyperformed
for the Raja’s Thereforeit is arguedherethat communalwork, thougha tradition, is seenby
villagers as a necessityto get difficult labour done andthat they will try to avoid suchwork where
possible For this reasonit is more likely that villagerswill successfullycooperateif thereis a
genuineneedfor their activities and if the majority of villagersare motivated to performthe task

In recentyearsthe tradition of communalwork has beenfurther stimulatedby LBRDD and
particularlyby AKRSP. The most importantelementof AKRSP’s methodologyis the emphasison
cooperationbetweensmall farmersfor their economicand socialbetterment.After the formationof a
Village Organizationits membersare stimulatedto work togetheron the constructionof a Physical
ProductiveInfrastructuralproject(PPI) which the villagershaveprioritizedthemselvesThe aim of
suchproject is, besidesits expectedeconomicreturn, mainly to galvanizethe communalwork
tradition and improvethe villagersskills to managetheseandfuture communalprojects

3.4 CONCLUSION: IMPLICATIONS FORWATERSUPPLY CONSTRUCTION

In the NorthernAreassocialand economiccooperationamongindividual families, between
kingroups,interestgroupsand villagersis a tradition. This tradition developedas peoplehad to work
togetherto survive in harshnatural circumstances,and as a responseto ordersof political rulers in
thepast

In recentyearscooperationbetweenvillagershas beenfurtherstimulatedanddevelopedby AKRSP
To a lesserextentalso LBRDD and otherNGOs havestimulatedvillagers to work togetherfor a
commongoal. Most of theseefforts havebeensuccessfulandthe Northern Areasare becomingan
importantexampleof an areawherepeopledo manageto work togetherfor rural development.

Neverthelessdevelopmentis leadingto changesin the labour patternsinside villages Job and
educationopportunitiesfor men aremore readily availableand lookedfor, and most householdstry to
haveat leastone malememberworking for a salary, mostly outsidetheir village. This will on the
short or long term alsoeffect communalwork One expectedresult is that less(young) menwill be
presentin villages Anotherthat if they arepresentthatan increasingnumberof them will have
objectionsto work without paymenton a largescalecommunalprojectsuch as a watersupply
scheme
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CHAPTER 4

IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGIES

4.1 INTRODUCTION

In the NorthernAreas two governmentdepartmentsare responsiblefor pipeddrinking watersupply
systems.the NorthernAreasPublic Works Department(NAPWD) andthe Local Bodies& Rural
DevelopmentDepartment(LBRDD). In the pasttwentyyearsNAPWD hasconstructednearly 40
schemes,and LBRDD hasassistedcommunitieswith the constructionof about 165 schemes7On an
ad hoc basis a small numberof watersupplyschemeshavealso beenimplementedthroughthe private
sectorand by AKRSP

The NAPWD has beenimplementingmainly the bigger watersupply schemesin district andtehsil
headquarters.Theseschemesaregrantedto the community The constructiontakesplacethrough
contractorsand the departmentis responsiblefor operationand maintenance,a briefdescriptionof the
implementationstrategyof NAPWD is given in Annexure2.

In the rural areaswater supplyschemesareexecutedthrough LBRDD, the main government
departmentin the rural waterandsanitationsector. The implementationstrategyof LBRDD
incorporatessomeelementsof communityinvolvement LBRDD schemesare popularlycalled ‘self-
help schemes’,as construction,operationandmaintenanceis the obligationof the community while
LBRDD providesmaterial input and technicalassistance

4.2 LOCAL BODIES AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT (LBRDD)

LBRDD is a governmentdepartmentthat was establishedin the 1970s to improvethe living standard
of rural communitiesand as a supportstructureto the Union and District Councils in the NAs About

105 Union Councils (UC) areestablishedin the NAs, eachhaving4-8 electedmembers,seeAnnexure I. In the Annual DevelopmentPlan (ADP) a budgetis madeavailablefor development
activities identified by eachUnion Council. Usually thesearerelatively small scaleconstruction

projects such as link roads,bridges,schoolsor dispensariesThe LBRDD is responsiblefor releasingfunds to the UC-members,organizingthe community in a projectcommittee,and the provisionof
technicalassistanceand other necessaryinputs

The implementationof watersupplyschemesis alsothe responsibilityof LBRDD The budgetfor
material input is fundedseparatelyby UNICEFand, since 1994-95by the Governmentthroughthe

Social Action Programme(SAP). In the nearfuture a People’sWork Programmemight also beinitiated by the presentGovernmentThe agencythat will executethis programmehas not been
selectedand might includeNAPWD, LBRDD or the District PeoplesParty.

I
These figuresexclude the watersupply schemesin Diamerdistnct andthosethat are con.structedunder

the Social Action Programme.Sourceof informationare documentsprovided by the NAPWD andLBRDD

offices in Gilgit. At presentthe WSHHS Project is conductinga waterandsalutationsurvey in about800villages of the NorthernAreas andChitral. This inventory will be usedfor prepanngan up-datedstatusreporton the numberandposition of watersupply systemsin the region First resultsare expectedin Spring 1995
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Organizational structure of LBRDD

The LBRDD headoffice is in Gilgit and is managedby a DeputyDirector. In each of the five
districtsthedepartmenthasestablisheda District office with an assistantdirector (AD) as
administrativeheadandan assistantexecutiveengineer(AEE) responsiblefor technicaldesigns

In eachsub-division(maric~),ateam is responsiblefor the actualdevelopmentactivities. Eachteam
consistsof a projectmanager,who is in charge,a developmentofficer and a sub-engineer.In each
Union Council a secretaryis on LBRDD’s payroll, who is assistingthe electedchairmanof the
Council, seethe organizationalchartm figure 3

Staffing
1 Deputy Director
6-7 Assistant
Directors
(administrauon,Iogistic

Iransport, accounts _____________________________________
etc)
>50 Staff and support
staff

Staffing per Disirict __________ ____________________________________ ___________________ ___________________

I AssistantDirector
1 Ass ExecEngineer
1-3 Sub—engineer
>8 Support staff __________ ________________ ________________ _________________ _________________

13 Markaz

Staffing per Markaz
1 ProjectManager
1 Dcv Officer
I Sub-engineer
>9 Supportstaff
(clerks. UC-secretary,
driver dc)

Skardu Shigar Kharmang

Kisaplu Mashabroom

Figure3: Organizationalstructureof Local Bodies andRural DevelopmentDepartment

HEAD OFFICE IN GILGIT

District office District office District office District office District office
Ghizer Giigit Diamer Skardu Ghanche
Basedin Gahkuch Basedin Gtigit Basedin Chiias Basedin Skardu Basedin Khapiu

Gahkuch Gupis

Danyore Nagar Hunza

Chilas Tangir Astore
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Identification and project preparation

Developmentprojectsare formally proposedto LBRDD District office by the communitiesthrough
their electedUnion Councilmember.Fromthe large numberof applicationsonly a limited number
areshort-listed The short-listedschemesthat passedthe first selectionare visited by the LBRDD sub-
engineerfor a technicalsurvey. Basedon thesesurveydatathe AEE will designthe schemeand
preparea costestimationincludingpipe lengthsand diameters,transportcostsandcosts of
accessories.This will be developedinto a proposalthat is put forwardto the District Council where
final selectionof projectstake place Sometimesschemesare identified and proposedby District
Councilmembersdirectly

The identificationof projectfor two new implementationprogrammes,the SAP8 andthePeople’s
Work Programmeis somewhatdifferent So far SAP schemeshavebeenidentified along the same
lines as the other LBRDDschemes, although schemes are prioritized, basedon a needsassessment

LBRDD Implementation strategy of RWSS

For the last 12 yearsthe majority of the watersupply schemesimplementedby LBRDD were assisted
by fundsfrom UNICEF.
For theseschemesLBRDD follows a tri-partiteapproach:

i. It is LBRDD responsibilityto providetechnicalassistance,transport9of the construction
materialsand a plumber for the initial fitting of pipes.

ii. UNICEF will provide waterpipes,cement,GI-sheetsandtool kits for plumbers’°.

iii The communitywill provide landand local availablebuilding materialsfor the tank, un-
skilled labour,and theyare supposedto be responsiblefor managementof the scheme.

After watersupplyprojectshavebeenselectedby the District Council the usualprocedureis to send a
costestimate,including the numberand diameterof pipes,to UNICEF in Islamabad.UNICEF
normally acceptsprojectswithout visiting the sites. After approvalUNICEF will procurepipes and
sendtheseto the LBRDD main office in Gilgit

If a written approvalfrom UNICEF is receivedat the LBRDD district office the projectmanageror
the developmentofficer will go to the selectedvillage to form a projectcommittee.Usually the
committeeconsistof two to six memberswhom the LBRDD considersas electedrepresentativesof
the village, including the UC memberand lumbardar

Under the SAP implementationprogramme(1994-1998)funding of pipeswill comefrom the federal

governmentbudget FurthermoreAKRSP will work alongsideLBRDD to enhancesocialorganisationand
Conmluntyparticipation.

To facilitate transportUNICEF hasprovidedtwo trucks to LBRDD office Gilgit

‘° In some casesUNICEF also providesa salutatioliand vocationaltraining packageto rural communities
throughLBRDD For examplepour-flushcommodesand pipesare distnbutedin villages,occasionalworkshops
are arrangedfor plumbersor TBAs and vocational tranuhig is providedto girls who are selectedwith tile help of
LBRDD.
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Often the Union Council member (UC-member) is the most active person during the implementation
of a scheme.In theorythe UC-secretaryis an important intermediarybetweenthe village andthe
LBRDD District office In practicehowever,it oftenthe UC-memberwho prefersto visit the
LBRDD office and link up with officers directly. In somecasesLBRDD providesthis UC-meniber
with a small fund of 15 to 20,000ruppees,which comesfrom the ADP budget, to facilitate the
constructionprocessby payingfor minor local costs.

The projectcommitteeis maderesponsiblefor organizingthe community, suggestingsitesfor
communalstandpostsandfor supervisingthe watersupplyconstruction.Ideally after completionof
the schemethe committeewill be responsiblefor operationand maintenanceand for informing
LBRDD about anyproblemswith the scheme.In practice,however,projectcommitteesceaseto exist
after completionof the schemes.

For the schemeswhich wereunderconstructionduring the field study of this report, LBRDD had
signedan agreementwith the communityin which a specific time for completionis stipulated.

4.3 CONSTRAINTS FOR LBRDD FIELD STAFF IN THE IMPLEMENTATIONOFRWSS

During informal discussionsLBRDD employees’1mentionedmanyissuesthat make it difficult for
them implementthe watersupply schemesin a satisfactoryway. Thefollowing eight issuesgroup
togetherthemost importantconcernsandconstraintsexpressedby the field staffS

1. Limited transportis the major impedimentfor regular field visits. Fewvehicles areavailableat
eachdistrict level andonly about20 gallonsper vehicle is allotted per month. For repairsonly
Rs.3,000per year/vehicleis allocated.Field staffclaim that they payfor dieselfrom their own
pocketsif theygo to the field. Furthermorevehiclesarefrequentlyrequisitionedby the local
administrationfor their useand for importantvisitors. The staffmentionedthatunder these
circumstancestheir visits to projectsitesarelimited to a bareminimum.

2. Engineersfeel hinderedto designschemesin a more satisfactoryway becausepredefinedfinancial
limits do not allow them sufficient flexibility. Budgetsfor schemesarecrudely seton the basisof the
numberof inhabitants,and for example,do not makeanyallowancesfor villageswith a dispersed
settlementpatternthatwill needmorepipes.The result is that villages can only bepartially covered
or that pipeswith small diameterswill be used.

3. Thereis someconcernamongstaff that the morefavourableimplementationmethodologyof the
NAPWD will makeit difficult for them to motivate villagersto work on a self-helpbasis

4 Somestaff feel that they havea lack of training andskills in technicalsurveyingand designing,
and in social mobilization,particularly in addressingbiggergroups Staff say thatthey lack incentives
andskills to stimulatevillagersto completethe work especiallyin villageswhereschemesare
unfinishedbecauseof internaldisputesandlack of internalmotivation.

Discussionstook placewith about40 LBRDD staff (AssistantDirectors,Engineers,Project Managers,
DevelopmentOfficers andSub-engineers)during five SAP workshopsbetweenOctoberand December1994
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5. Becauseof a shortageof personnel,field-staff saythat theyareresponsiblefor manyprojectsat the
sametime, which combinedwith the transportprobleminhibits them from regularly supervisingthe

construction
work. As a result field staffcannotcheckthe quality of the work and areunableto

preventvillagersmaking changesduringtank constructionandpipe layingwhich may be detrimental

6. Provision of suppliesfrom the LBRDD store is not punctual and is often inadequate.

7.Fieldstaffexplainedthat sometimesmaterial is of mediumquality, particularlythe accessories,and

that this was a hinderanceto build sustainableschemes.
8. Field staff feel frustratedthatmanyschemesare out of orderbecauseof minor defects,for

example a few pipesor fittings arebroken.Threecauseswherementioned.First, after the initialallocationof materialsno funds are availablefor additionalmaterialsor small repairs.Second,villagersarenot properlytrainedor motivatedto performregularmaintenanceThird, thereis no
provisionto follow up andsupervisemaintenanceoncea project is completed.
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CHAPTER 5
INiTIAL STAGES OF IMPLEMENTATION

5.1 JDENTWICATION AND APPROVAL OF A WATER SUPPLY SCHEME

In the previous chapter it has been mentionedthat LBRDD makes a shortlist of schemesand involve

the District Council in the final selectionof communities.In practicetherearethreewaysfor
communitiesto be selectedfor awater supplyscheme.
i) Application by the village community: lobbying and promises

UnionCouncil membersandvillage leadersexplainedthat theyhaveregularlyvisited the LBRDD

office beforethe schemewas approved.In the first placethe memberor village leadersubmittedaformal applicationfor a watersupplyscheme.Thentheytried to lobby to get their village nameon
the shortlistfor a technicalsurvey. Oncethe surveyhadbeenperformedtheycontinuedto visit the

LBRDD office whenevertheywere in the District headquartersto supporttheir caseand to remindthe LBRDD staffabouttheir waterdifficulties.

LBRDD officersreceivemanyvisitors in their office who try to obtaina schemefor their village. Itis inevitable that somepromisesaremadeto villagers, or at least expectationsareraised. In this way
a large number of villages in each district arealreadyknown to LBRDD staff andarelined up for

future implementation.By visiting andreminding LBRDD staff the villagershopetheir communitywill gethigheron thelist.

ii) Political involvement

Membersof theDistrict CouncilandNorthernArea Councilcan helpto get certainvillages on the
shortlist, see for exampleBox 4.

iii) Identification through LBRDD

In a few casesit was noted that LBRDD staffwent to a village and offered a water supply schemein
additionto pour-flushsanitationfacilities as partof the WomensIntegratedDevelopmentProject. In
returnLBRDD askedfor communityparticipationin the schemeand demandedfor one or two
femalesfrom the communityfor a TBA/vocationaltraining.

Political involvementin the selectionwater supplyschemes. Bo~c4
An examplefrom Murtazabad

During his electioncampaignthe latechairmanof the District Council in Gilgit promisedthe
villagers in Murtazabadto give a watersupplyscheme.He submittedthe applicationduringhis
period as chairman.The schemehasbeenapprovedand the village hasalmostcompletedtwo
schemesin both MurtazabadBala and Paeen.
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5.2 TECHNICAL SURVEY AND DESIGN

Technical field survey

After shortlistingthe schemethe LBRDD field staffwill be sent to do a technicalsurvey. Upon
arrival in the village the surveyteamwill usually go to the houseof the Union Council memberor
anyotherpersonwho hasbeenin contactwith LBRDD. The selectionof thewater source,the site of
the storagetankandthe basicdesignwill be discussedwith him andothervillage notables.

The actualtechnicalsurveymainly consistsof measuringthe site for the tankandthe distancesfor
pipe lengthswith the useof a tapemeasure.Only somesub-engineersmeasureelevationat a few

critical points in the village for exampleat the sitesof the tankand standposts The useof Abneylevel or other levelling measurementsarenot practiced’2andare now beingintroducedunderthe
SAP implementation.Until early 1995 only a few alti-meterswerepresentfor surveyingpurposesbut

they are noteasily accessiblefor all the field staff. Sourcedischargeis measuredby fillmg a containerand countingthe time to fill it up, or by putting a floating objectin the current.

There is no specific time set for a survey, but usually in a small villageit will takeabouta day. Alargevillage, with complicatedtopographymight takea maximumof threedays.The sub-engineeris
responsiblefor the surveyand he is sometimesaccompaniedby the assistantexecutiveengineer.

During the surveythe villagers sometimesdeliberatelyover-estimatethe needfor pipe lengthsand
diameters.One way to influencethe designis to exaggeratethe distanceto a watersource(assuming

that the survey staffwill not walk all theway up); anotheris to identify a far awaysourcebut useanearbysource.Suchmisguidancecan only be avoidedby actuallyvisiting the alternativesitesand
checkingthe estimateddistances

Designand cost estimates

Basedon the field datathe tanksize will be calculated,a pipe network designedanda budget
calculationprepared.Usually the sub-engineerwill havethis responsibilityandthe executiveengineer
will checkand approve.No formal designguidelinesareusedfor preparinga RWSS designand
LBRDD staffmentionedthat their method is basedon ‘personaljudgement’and the ‘rule of thumb’

The budgetfor theschemewill be calculatedon the basis of the official, governmentapproved,
standardcostsfor hardwareitems. Eachdiameterof pipe for example,has a fixed priceper foot

U which is identicalthroughoutPakistan.The amountsof pipe of eachdiameterwill be calculatedandwill be multiplied by afactor 50% to 100% dependingon the geographicallocation. Accordingto
LBRDD staff this is doneto makethe pricesrealisticfor the NorthernAreas. Subsequentlythe total

price of pipes,cementand otherinputswill be added.On top of this about10% will be addedfortransportcost, 10% for accessoriesand 10% contingencies.

2 In the mid-eightiesmostof the LBRDD staff attendeda shortworkshopon RWSSsurveyanddesign,

organizedby UNICEF in GiJgit. The staffappreciatedthe coursebutdue to lackof equipmentandpractice it
was difficult to integratetheir newly acquiredknowledgeinto their daily work.
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Flexible design approach: pros and cons

A flexible approachis usedto selectthe source,designthe pipe lay-outand decidethe numberand
locationof standposts,as long as the schemeremainsis designedwithin apredefinedfinancial
budget This flexibility allows the field staffto adjustthe schemeto the local situationand LBRDD
staff rightly arguethat eachvillage is different.

On the otherhandthe absenceof comprehensivedesignguidelines is aseriousdeficiency For

example the field staffhaveno documentstatingthe maximumnumberof usersper standpostor themaximumwalkmg distanceto theneareststandpost.This can lead to unequalservicestandardswithin
andbetweenvillages.Without cleardesignguidelinesit is alsopossible,and hasbeenobservedin

some
cases,that schemesare over designed,i.e. tanks andpipediametersare biggerthan requiredfor

a given or projectedpopulation Without understandingthe technicalitiesthatdeterminea design
villagers oftenbelieve that ‘the bigger, the better’. Big tanksespeciallyare favouredandin the next
chapterwe will seehow villagers manageto makethem larger thanoriginally planned

Lapseof time betweensurvey and construction

Due to the proceduresfor the approvalof schemesit is quitecommonthat thereis a long delay
betweenthe technicalsurvey andimplementationof the scheme.This can easilyresult in inadequate

estimates, andbecauseof that problemswithin the community as is explainedwith an examplefromSilpi, seeBox 5.

Problemsarising from the long delay betweenthe technicalsurveyand commencingconstruction:
an examplefrom Silpi Paeen Box 5

In Silpi Paeenthe schemehas beenconstructedrapidly throughtheVO, and thecommunity is
maintainingthe scheme.Neverthelessproblemshaveoccurredbecausethe technicalsurveywas
conductedthreeyearsbeforecommencementof the constructionwork. The projectcommitteewas
establishedin 1993 and thereafterthe communitystartedwith the constructionof the water tank.
After completingthe tank LBRDD officials announcedthat the schemewill providetap wateronly
to thosewho wereincludedin the technicalsurvey. About 10 householdshad not beenincluded
becausethey migrated to Silpi later. Consequentlythesevillagersstoppedhelping in the further
instaUationof pipes andstartedto createproblemsfor the others.

To settlethe issuestheprojectcommitteepromisedto give them a waterconnectionif sparepipes
remained.But no pipes were left whenin April 1994 the schemewascompleted.Besidestheseten
householdsaboutfour other householdscouldnot be suppliedwith a nearbystandpost.Further
problemshave occurred~an influential personwho had provided land for the site of the tank
removedpipe from the main line and kept it in his housefor 15 days.After long discussionand a
requestfrom the community he returnedthe pipe. A few days later someoneput humanexcretain
the watertank and the supplyhad to be interruptedfor a weekwhile cleaningtook place.

Theseproblemshavestill not beensolvedcompletely.To help settlethem LBRDD has promised
to providesomeextrapipes for the householdsthat wereomittedfrom the initial survey.
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5.3 INVOLVEMENT OF THE COMMUNITY THROUGH A PROJECT COMMITTEE

Project committee:intermediary between LBRDD and community

It is the policy of LBRDD to implementthe schemethrougha Project Committee.Sucha Committee
is establishedimmediatelybeforeconstruction,oncethe pipeshavearrived in the District LBRDD
office. The Committeeactsas an intermediarybetweenLBRDD andthe community.The field staffof
LBRDD will mainly dealwith the Committeemembersandwill makethe agreementsregardingthe

schemeconstructionwith them. In the implementationprocessit is rare for LBRDD staff to call for alargervillage meeting.

A ProjectCommitteenormally consistsof threeto four membersand occasionallycontainsup to sixmembers.Wherea UC-memberis available13he is responsiblefor the formationof a Project
Committee In villages withouta memberthe LBRDD staffwill organismthe Committee

Selectionof Project Committee members

Tt is customarythat the Union Council memberis requestedto be the Presidentof the Committee Ifno UC-memberis residingin thevillage anothervillageactivist will assumethis leadingrole. Field
dataindicatesthat an activechairmangreatlyenhancesthe successandefficacy of a scheme(see

chapter 6.5 for an example).The othermembersoften includethe lumbardarand two or threeothervillage notables.In villages of Nagarand Baltistanit was found that also religiousleadersareoften
active as ProjectCommitteemembers.

The procedurefor the selectionof the membersis usuallynot very democraticas selectionof the
membersis madeby a small groupof village notables.Membersof the committeeare typically

selected from differentmuhallahs,ethnic groupsor kin groupsof the village. Howeverexamplesareaboundwheresomehouseholdsareneglectedin a schemebecausenobody representedtheir interestsProperrepresentationis not a guaranteefor equitabledecisionsthough, in Sumalfor example
representativeswereselectedfrom eachmuhallahbut this hasnot avoidedsomehouseholdsbeing
omitted in the final lay out.

Once a ProjectCommitteeis formedthe Union Councilmember or the completecommitteewill go to
the LBRDD office for official registration.

Rolesand responsibilities of the Project Committee

The projectcommitteemembersthat wereinterviewed,mentionedthe following tasksbe part of their
responsibility:

* to collect pipes, accessories,G.I sheetsandcementfrom LBRDD at the nearestroad head,
* to motivateand organizethe community for constructionof the scheme;

* to arrangelocal materials,free labour, free landandaccessfor pipelaying;* to maintainan attendanceregisterduringconstructionand collect fines from absentworkers,
* to decideaboutthe sites for communalstandposts.

l3~ It is possiblethatsmall villages do not havetheir ownUC-memberbut are representedby a member
living in aneighbouringvillage
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Agreements between LBRDD, the Committee and the community

After the projectcommitteeis establishedvarious,usuallyverbal agreementsare made betweenthem
and oneor two officers from the department.The verbalandprivatecharacterof the agreements

often leadsto misunderstandingsbetweenboth partiesoften only becomingevidentwhenat a laterstageproblemsoccur. During recentyearssomecommunitieshavesignedwritten agreementswith
LBRDD althoughverbal arrangementsremainthe norm.

Usually the agreementa water supplyschemecontainsa wholepackageof differentclaims, rights and
responsibilitiesfor bothparties. Thoughthereis a uniform and fixed policy with regardto the input
of LBRDD it dependsto someextenton the negotiationswith the ProjectCommitteeas to whatthe
actualinputwill be. Usually the following elementsarepart of the agreement

LBRDD will be responsiblefor

* A technicaldesignand costestimates;
* Provisionof input accordingto the costestimatethatwas basedon the technicalsurvey and

includedin the proposalapprovedby the District Council. Typically this includespipes of
various diameters,a maximumof 40 bagsof cement,GI-sheetsfor tankcovering, accessories
etc;
Provisionof a plumberfor fitting the pipes and to give training to a village plumber,

* Transportof the materialsto the village or, wherea village doesnot havea road, to the
nearestpossibleroad head.

LBRDD expectsthe community to abideby the following:

* A man to be trainedas a plumberand(only in Baltistan)a woman nominatedfor UNICEFTBA/vocationaltraining,
* Provisionof landfor the tank(without compensation);

* Provisionof stones,sand aggregateandwood for the tank;* Provisionof voluntary labour to constructthe schemeaccordingto the approveddesign;
* Themanagementof the scheme;
* Constructwithin a specifiedtime limit setby LBRDD.

Oncethe Project Committeehasacceptedthesetermsandconditionswith LBRDD it is assumedthat

it will communicatethesewith the villagers.Whetheror not the Project Committeeis consultingthe community in it decisionmakingprocedureisnot checkedby LBRDD

The dataof this studyshowsthatsomeCommitteesdiscussthe terms andconditionsthoroughlywith
the restof the village before acceptingthem, for examplein Silpi and Murtazabad.In most other
villages,however,it seemsthat the ProjectCommitteemembermakedecisionsafter discussingit in a
small group, without properlyconsultmgthe restof the community.

Meetingsof the generalbody of the village arenot usuallyhelduntil the pipes havearrived in the

village andconstructionstarts.The exact modalitiesof the schemeare oftenexplainedto the villagersonly after problematicissuescomeup duringconstruction
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Within the communitiescriticisms werenotedaboutthe functioningof the ProjectCommittees.
During group interviewsandkey personinterviewsvillagers mentioneda numberof deficiencies:

- Dominationof the ProjectCommitteesby the UC-member,andcriticism of them using
communalfunds for personalgain. Whethersuch accusationsare true or not, the arelikely to
make it difficult for a thesepersonsto organizeandmotivate the community;

- Many UCMs and lumbardarsareilliterate and is difficult for them to understandagreements
and the needto consultothervillagersaboutthe implementation;

- Youngand educatedpeopledo not like to follow the decisionsof traditional leaderswho are
often taking a lead role in the Committee,

- Though religiousleaderscan play an importantrole in motivatingand organizingthe
communitythey areoften not familiar with dealingwith implementingagenciesdirectly,

- Where the VO doesnot cover the wholevillage its office bearersfacedifficulties in involving
the non-members.

5.4 CONCLUSION: DIFFICULTIES IN TIlE INITIAL STAGESOF IMPLEMENTATION

Consideringthe experiencesof the differentpartiesinvolved in the initial stagesof implementationthe
following issuesappearto merit greaterattention:

* Need assessment

Water supplyschemesareshort listed after requestsfrom UnionCouncilmembersor elected

members of District or NorthernArea Council. The actualneedof the communityfor a RWSSis notbeingassessed.The selectionof villages for RWSScan be influencedby political pressurefrom
Union, District and NorthernAreasCouncilmembers.

* Technicalsurvey

In theplanning of the schemesa flexible approachis usedthat allows field staff to adjustthe designtolocal circumstancesbut which canalso lead to inequality and over-designing.

* Lapseof time betweentechnicalsurvey andconstruction

A problemthat was identified by communitiesconcerneda long (sometimesoneor two year) time

between the technicalsurvey andcommencingconstruction.During this periodnew housesmay haveconstructedandthey maybe excludedfrom the scheme.Another Importantreasonfor minimizmgthe
delay relatesto the momentumof enthousiasmandmotivation that may be lost. Also, villagerscan
getthe impressionthat theyagencyis not seriousin fulfilling its obligationssowhy shouldthey.
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* Project Committee

Generallythe ProjectCommitteeis not democraticallyelectedby the community. As the villagersare
not usuallyinvolved in the decisionsof the Committeetheir senseof ownershipand responsibilityfor

I the schememay be limited. The political characterof the UC membercan further inhibit the supportof the community,who maynot like to work underhis leadership

I The implementingagencydoesnot utilize the full potentialof the ProjectCommittee.Insteadof usingit to coordinatethe involvementof the wholecommunity,the Committeeis merely used the agreethe
modalitiesof the schemeand to hand over the materials.Also the Committeeis only concernedwith

I the constructionphaseand not the later managementof the schemeAnother importantobseivationaboutthe Committeesis that their membershipis completelymale Consideringthatdomesticwater is
an issueof greatimportanceto women. the absenceof their involvementin the decisionmaking
processis a seriousshortcoming
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CHAPTER6

CONSTRUCTION OF PIPED WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES

6.1 ORGANIZATION OF LABOUR

1) Communal work on the main components of the scheme

All the villagerswill work togetheron the commoncomponentsand tasks of the supplyscheme(tiansport,tanksand main line) However, if the water supplyschemedoesnot cover the whole
village only thosewho benefit fi Ofli the schemewill pai ticipate This foi-m of communalwork ~s
similar to the way raiaaki ot eamsadamsais oiganizedduring the constiuction,repantrig and

maintenance of the irrigatIon waterchannels(seechapter3)

During communalwork it is expectedthat one male from every householdwifl paiticipa~cChildrenand men who cannotuai ry a load of 40kg are exemptedoi not eonsidcreusuitablefot i a~aakiIt isusual that someof the older mcii and notableswill participateby eoorduiatingdnd supervisingthework without doing much physical labour themselves

Thosewho do not palticipate ni constructionwork are supposedto paythe chargesequal to the wages
of an un—skilled laboutet It is very commonhowever,that Pioject Committeesfail to collect these

charges Sonic of the ex~committeememberssuggestedthat the bestway to put pi essureon such
defaultersis refusingthem awalei connectionneartheir house, if theydon~tpay the fine If funds are
collectedthey ate spenton communaltasks,for exampletranspoitchargesof tractors,blasting
material or skilled labour

In somecasesvil!agei-s do not work themselvesbut hire unskilled labourersas tot examplein

Azimabad, a small village consistingof membersof the ex-raja family who are not uaedto do lahoumwork Also in other villages peoplemaycontributemoneyinsteadof participatingthemselvesin the
constructionof the watersupply scheme.

ii) The formation of work groupscalled ‘detail’ for communal work on
the distribution lines

It was found in all villagesand actuallyobservedm Silpi andMurtazabadthat duringmostof the

construction work the communitydivided into smallwork groups. In Gilgit region suchgroupsareknownas detailsandarebasedon muhallahsor kin groups.A detail is an interestgroup, representing
the beneficiariesof a particulardistributionline or muhallah.

Transportof material,the first communalwork on the scheme Box 6

In somevillages it is impossiblefor a truck or tractorto come into the village Thereforesupplies
haveto be unloadedat the nearestaccessiblepoint and then the villagers will transportthe supplies
into their village. In Silpi for example,pipes were transportedfrom Gahlcuchwith a raft acrossthe
river and in Bashothe supplieswere transportedwith a cable-Lift and thencarriedup to the village.
In this and in someothervillages in Baltistan it is commonthat women arid men will work
togetheron the transportof pipes.
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For work on the tankand main line in small communitiesthe wholevillage workstogether in bigger

villages the Project Committeesdivide the work betweendifferentdetails For a certainperiod one

detail will work on the scheme,then anotherwill takeover etceteraU The constructionof distributionlines is usuallydone in details If adetail is well organizedandmotivatedby an active coordinator,it can completeits work quickly andto a high standard Good
cooperationandsteadyprogresswill encouragea senseof satisfactionandresponsibilityfor the

scheme.
In a good detail all the participants,who will eventuallybe the beneficiariesof the pipe they

are installing,will makesurethat thejob is doneproperly and will sharethe work equally. In this
way a personwho lives at the end of a distributionline will work an equalnumberof days as a
personliving at the start

Participantsof less will organizeddetailswho are less motivatedand without an active leadertend to

loose interestin helping the othersoncethe pipehas reachedtheir own house.In this situationpeopleliving at the end of a line will haveto do morework, without the assistanceof the other membersof
their detail. In thesecasesis may be observedthatthe quality of pipe layingwork is particularlypoor
at the end of the lines.

Reasonsfor the formation of details

a) A large groupworking on a single site e.g the storagetank is difficult and ineffective,

b) The community hasthe opportunityto be moreflexible in work hoursand agricultural
activitiescan be continuedon the daythe detail is not working on the scheme,

c) Thosewho did not join their own groupdueto any reason,can continuethe work with next
group any otherday to avoid gettinga fine for not participating,

Work in detailscan havesomedrawbacks.As only a limited numberof labourersare piesenton a

given day the work might be slower than if a larger groupwould cooperate Detailswill work moreeffectively if an active ProjectCommitteecoordinatesand supervisesthe constructionprocessBy
keepinga registerof the constructionactivitiesfor example,the Project Committeecanhelp to avoid

criticism betweendifferentworking groups(‘we workedbut they otherskippedtheir turn, why shouldwe work more?’) The effectivenessof details could also be increasedif from eachone a personis
nominatedontothe Project Committee

iii) Skilled labour

Usually
masonsand carpentersareneededto helpwith the constructionof the storagetank Villages

prefer to useskilled labourersfrom their own community but if theyarenot availablethe can be
hiredfrom a nearbyvillage. Whereavailablea plumberwill be askedto work on the installationof
pipes

If masons,carpentersor plumbersareworking in their own village someinterestingmethodsto

U compensatethemwerenoted In Silpi Paeenfor examplethe village masonandcarpenterworkedonthe constructionof thewatertank andboth wereexemptedfrom working on the main and distributionlines In Bashothe village masonwas paid after deductionof un-skilled labour wages
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6.2 WORK SEQUENCE

After transportof the suppliesto the village the constructionusually starts’4with digging the
foundationsfor the storagetank15 and transportingmaterialslike stones,sandaggregateand wood to

the site If thesematerialsare not availablenearbythe communitywill try to organisma tractor, forwhich the costwill be sharedamongsteachotheror paid from any collectedfines

After the tankthe work on the trencheswill startwith the help of thewhole community The nextstep is to dig trenchesfor the distributionlines by the details.Finally the standpostswill beconstructed.

Working from top to bottomof the schemeseemsto be the most logical sequenceand LBRDD isadvisingthe communitiesto work in this order.LBRDD usuallyfirst suppliesthe cementfor the tank
before it bringsthe pipesto the village. Particularly in schemeswherethewatertank constructionis

difficult or far awayvillagers haveto abideby the rule to startwith the tank. Startingwith the tankhas the advantagethat villagersaremore motivatedat the outsetof the schemeand that the most
arduousjob is finishedfirst If the tank is the lastconstructionactivity it might becomea rushedjob

Oncethe tank is completedit is possibleto distributewater in the pipesduring installationto facilitatethe testingfor leaks beforecoveringthe pipesin the trenches.

Some communitieshavedecidedto startwith constructionat the bottomof the village and workupwards A numberof reasonswere identified for adoptingsucha strategy

- Infrequentvisits of LBRDD staff to supervisethe tankconstruction,trenchdigging and pipe
fitting work;

- Communityinstalled the distributionlines andlater hired a contractorto constructthe tank
and the main line,

- Committeedecidedto changethe designand connectthe pipeto existing waterreservoirs,
without constructinga new tank;

- Constructionwork on the tank andthe lines startedat the sametime but the former took
longer thanexpected;

- CommunitymanipulatedLBRDD by first installingall the pipesin the lower areasand then
demandingmorepipes to completethe systemandmakeit functional, seeBox 7.

‘~ According to villagers it is auspiciousto offer some special food (butter or meat) on the first day of anew constructionThis customis in practiceamongall communitiesin thearea In Haldi for examplea goat
was slaughteredandeatennear the spring whenconstructionof the watersupply was started.

‘~ In a normal watersupply schemethe storagetankandthe inlet structureare constructednear the source
In caseswhere the sourceis higher up the mountain,which is usually the casewith springs, the schememay
commencewith the constructionof aspringprotectionwork, aninlet tank andatransmissionline.
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6.3 CONSTRUCTIONOF THE DIFFERENT RWSSCOMPONENTS

1) Tank

The tanksproposedby LBRDD areusuallymadewith stonemasonryconstructedpartly below

ground-level Reinforcedconcreteis not commonlyused in tanks, only sometimesfor coveringthe

tank LBRDD calculatesthe tank size basedon the technicalsurvey, and a projectedpopulationsizeIn practicehoweverthe size is determinedby the availablesite, and the amountof cement UsuallyLBRDD providesa maximumof 40 bags Villagers often complainthat LBRDD designsthe tankstoo
small

in severalschemesthat areunderconstruction(Silpi Paeen,ilakis andMurtazabad)a disagreements
havedevelopedbetweenLBRDD and the community on watertanksize Thecommunity was not
satisfiedaboutthe size andwantedto enlargeit to meettheir future water needs In such casesthe
LBRDD policy is to providethe maximumamount of cementwhile the deficit and otherconstruction
materialwill be the responsibilityof the community

A substantialnumberof schemeshaveoperationalproblemsdueto damageor other difficulties with
the watertanks Many reasonswere identified by the communitiesand by LBRDD staff

* Oftentanks are not very reliablebecauseinsufficient cementis used This happenswhen
villagers try to constructthe tank larger thanthe initial designwithout usingproportionally
more cementor becauseof misappropriation,

* The quality of cementdeterioratesduring transportationand storage;

Manipulationby villagerswith installationof pipes Box 7

During the technicalsurvey in Salingcommunity leadersassistedLBRDD in the identification of
the source,the sitesfor the standpostsand layout of pipes After approvalof the schemepipesof
differentdiameterswere suppliedto the village. Accordingto the ProjectCommitteethe pipes
werenot enoughandthey requestedLBRDD for more. LBRDD explainedthat they could not
providemore pipes. The Project Committeeorganizeda village meetingand decidedthat they
begininstallingthe pipeswhich theyhad in the distributionnetworkfirst.

The constructionwork of the watersupplystartedby laying distributionlines in the lower
muhallalis.The Project Committeesupervisedthework without consultingthe overseerof LBRDD
and a privaie plumberwas hired. All pipes were installedin two muhallahsand no pipeswere left
for the main line or for the distributionlines in the otherthreemuhallahs.

The ProjectCommitteesubmittedan applicationto LBRDD for morepipe, which was finally
approvedafter a year. Two smallwater tankswere thenconstructedandthe new pipeswereused
to makethe main line andthe distribution lines in the other threemuhallahs.Nowadaysthe scheme
is partly working, water cannotbe suppliedto the uppermuhallahsbecauseof insufficient
dischargeof the spring, a leakingmain line and becauselargediameterpipes wereusedin the
lower muhallahs.
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The lack of supervisionand skilled labour results in low constructionquality.

* The limited space,the slopeandthe groundconditionsof tank sitesnearto springsoften
causesdifficulties to build a satisfactorytank. Excavatingin thesecircumstancesis difficult
andtanks haveto beconstructedat groundlevel Freezingof the water in suchtanksoccurs
easily andthis cancausedamageto walls leadingto leaks and eventuallytotal breakdown

* Thesite of tanks areoftenchangedby the communitywhen land ownersrefuseto providelandor in casesof conflict over a source.Caseshavebeennotedwherethe site was changedto economizeon the designdueto shortageof pipes.Newly selectedsitesare oftenat a lower
elevationwhich canthencauseproblemsof waterdistribution

ii) Excavation of trenches

Accordingto LBRDD the standarddepth for layingpipes is threefeet The main technicalreasonfor
this depthis to avoid freezing of waterduring the winter An importantsocio-technicalreasonfor
following this guidelinewhereverit is possibleis the fact that without doing so the water will warm
up during the hot summerswith the result that villagerswill reject it for drinking purposes

I Tt was observedin most of the completedschemes,andthoseunderconstructionthat the standard
depthfor digging trenchesis not followed. The causesfor this shallow diggingare listedbelow and
relateto the naturalcircumstances,the availability of labour and the accessto resources

Figure4: Village men, assistedby their sons,working on excavatingtrenchesin Silpi Paeen
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In all villagessomeexplosivematerial was requiredfor digging the trenchesto a properdepth In
somecasesvillagers usedsurplusexplosivematerial from AKRSP projectsor purchasedit from the
market

Commoncausesfor shallowexcavationof trenchesfor pipes Box 8

Naturalcircumstances
- The ground is rocky or hascompactgravel which makesdigging very hard work;
- It is difficult to install pipes acrossa terracedslopewithout leavingthem partly uncovered;
- Impracticalto crossnullahsand channelsat the requireddepth,
- Limited spacefor digging in paths,
- Pipesare installedin sub-channels.
Labouravailability
- Few youngmen are availableand interestedin diggingwork,
- No awarenessamongcommunitiesaboutthe standarddigging depth nor understandingfor

the reasonsto do so,
- Communalwork is only well organizedfor main lines and the beginningof distribution

lines; at the endof distributionlinesonly a few peoplework and quality deteriorates;
Resources.
- Lack of elbows andother accessoriesto install pipes aroundbig rocks;
- Few good shovelsandpickaxesare availablein the village,
- No easyaccessto blastingmaterialor pneumaticdrills.

Figure5 Exposedpipesdueto shallow or non-excavationof trenches
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iii) Installation of pipes; plumber and the tool kit

After the trenchesareexcavatedLBRDD sendsa plumberfor the installationof the pipes.Depending
on the typeof pipehis work will includethreadingandjoining, and if possiblecleaningandtesting
for leaks Oneselectedpersonwill assistthe plumberduring this work and in this way receives
‘training on thejob’. After pipes are installedthe villagerswill closethe trenches.

This village plumberwill be responsiblefor a tool kit donatedby LBRDD, seefigure 6. The tools are

used during installationof the pipes and it is anticipatedthat the village plumberwill usethem for

later operation,maintenanceandrepair of the scheme
In the pasthowever,LBRDD did not havea uniform policy for the distributionof the tool kits. InsomevillagesLBRDD providedone kit, while in othervillages the plumbersof two or threeadjacent

schemeshavehadto sharethe tools. In someschemesno tool kit was availableat all, and in these

villages
thecommunity was told to submita written requestto LBRDD whenevera major repairwas

needed.The purchaseof atool kit by the community is difficult as the tools are not easilyavailablein
local marketsand are expensive(seealsochapter7.3).

LBRDD doesnot havea standarddesignfor a standpost It is usuallyup to the sub-engineerand the
villagersto decidethetype of standpostSomevillagersbuy extracementor usecementleft over

from
the tankconstructionto makeconcretestandposts. Moreusualhoweveris that the plumberwill

makea tap standwith pipe, an elbow and a bib-cock Wastewater is disposedof into channelsandnormally cementedplatforms are not constructed.

iv) Construction of standposts

Figure6. Photographof the tool kit of the villageplumber in Sumal
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6.4 COMMON PROBLEMS DURING CONSTRUCTION

1) Construction difficulties

The problemswith the constructionof tanks andthe excavationof trencheshavebeenmentionedabove. Another problemrelatesto crossingnullahsandchannelswith pipes In almosteveryvillage
oneor two nullahsare flowing throughthe village. Peoplearesettledon eitherside of the nullah and

with a singlewater supplyschemeboth will haveto be facilitated. In manyvillages,wherethereisfor exampleno bridge is availableto attachthe pipe, this becomesa technicalchallengebecause:

- a supportstructureis neededto preventthe pipes from bendingandbreakingat the joints;
- the pipescan be damagedin summerby the high flow of nullah water,
- the pipescanbe damagedin winter by frost.

ii) Quality of pipes, accessoriesand other input

Accordingto LBRDD staff differentqualities of pipes areused in the constructionof schemes.For

UNICEF schemesan extrastronggalvanizedpipe is madeavailablefrom Karachi. Accordingto allconcernedthis is the strongestpipeavailablewhich is easyin installationandwill not breakdueto
frost.

For the limited numberof schemesthat LBRDD implementswith funds otherthan UNICEFthe pipes
are procuredin Rawalpindior Lahore.Thelatter pipescomein four differentqualities called ‘low,

middle, high and extrahigh pressurepipes’. LBRDD field staff prefer to work with UNICEF pipeastheyneverface problemswith thesepipes Accordingto them otherpipescangive problemsduringthreadingandbending,andwill moreeasilycrackduringcold weather.Communitieslike for example
Dawo and Manthokareportedthat the pipes in their villagesare not of a high quality and that this has
causedmany leakageproblemsin their system

In generalthe LBRDD staff wasdisappointedaboutthe quality of the accessoriesthat are made
available.It was addedthat bettermaterialsare availablebut due to funding shortagethis quality
cannotbe purchased.Examplesweregiven thatsometimesduring installationof the pipessockets
starting leaking immediately.

The transportandstorageof materialoccasionallyalsocausesproblems.In Saling for examplecement
was providedto the community but somebagswere badlyeffectedby the rain and the cementhad

turned
into big worthlesslumps In Rawoshanit was reportedthat pipesandtheir socketswere stored

for morethana yearbefore installation.Thepipes got very dirty insideand the childrenof the village
squanderedthe majority of the sockets.

Awarenessof Committeesaboutthe problemof crossingnullabswith the pipe line Box 9

In Pissanthe Project Committeerefusedto give standpostconnectionsto a muhallahon the other
side of the nullah. Their reasonwas that the Committeeexpectedthat the pipes would be damaged
by the nullah water. At the schemeunderconstructionin Haldi the Committeehasreachedthe
sameconclusion.
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A striking casewas notedin Baltistanwhere it was said thata transporterwas involved in replacing
high quality pipeswith other, lower quality onesin the processof transportingthem to the village.

In mostof the villages that werestudiedthe communitycomplainedthat not enoughpipes had been

supplied to the village Due to the shortageof pipessomehouseholdscould not be suppliedwith anearbystandpostandthereforetheywere not getting any of thebenefitsof the watersupplyscheme.

iii) Delays in the construction

The majority of the schemesthat werestudiedtook more thana yearto completeand it is not
uncommonfor constructionto take longer thantwo years The communitiesidentified a large number
of issuesthat causethis delay

In the first placethe size and the complexityof the schemeis inherentto the time it takestoconstruct Secondis the issue of timely input of pipes, cementand local materials A third matterrelatesto the motivation of the community,the leadershipand the lack of internalconflicts and
disputes A final factor that influencesconstructionprogressrelatesto the availability of labour to
constructthe scheme.Thesereasonsare listed in Box 10.

Issuesthat accountfør delay in the constructionof schemes Box 10

Physicalcircumstances:
- altitude and the presenceof snow and frost,
- long distancesbetweenthe sourceandthe village;
- rocky land and otherphysicalobstacles(crossinga nullah)
- short working season(usually from March to November).

Timely material mput:
- slow processof delivery of material (cementandpipes) to the community;
- limited availability of local materials;
- non-availabilityof ajeep road to the village resultsin longertime to bring pipesand

cementinto the viliage.

Motivation, coordinationandcooperation:
- No motivationand organisauonof the community;
- Weak leadershipand lack of coordination;
- Communityconflicts aboutthe ownershipof the watersource,the tanksite, the donation

of free land and its internalcompensation;
- Community conflicts aboutthe lay-out of pipes,trespassfor trenchesin fields and

courtyardsand agreementof sites for the standposts,

Availability of labour:
- limited availability of labour due to. agriculturalwork, commitmentsor priority to other

communalactivities(channelwork, marriages,funerals);seasonaloutmigrationof young
men, small numberof inhabitantsliving in a dispersedvillage;

- Non-cooperationby villagers who will, or fear theywill, not be servedwith a nearby
standpost.
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6.5 CONCLUSION: CRUCIAL ELEMENTS DURING CONSTRUCTION

* Working groups

A community that is divided in well organizedand motivated ‘details’ canwork quickly andproduce

I high quality work. If one personis coordinatingthe work of a detail andmotivatingthe membersthisfurther enhancesthe output.Whereavailablesucha personis memberof the ProjectCommittee

I * CommunityleaderThe chairmanof the Project Committeeplaysan importantrole in the implementation Without
propercoordinationof efforts, without him motivatingthe other membersand the villagersthe

I constructionwill take a long time. In the two mostsuccessfulschemesthatwere includedin thisstudy, Silpi and Murtazabad,strongandmotivatedvillagersplayed a crucial role. The following case
illustratesthe effect of the absenceof a villager who takesan active lead in the construction

I Regularvisit of the implementingagency
In eachof the villages includedin the studythe community mentionedthatLBRDD staffvisited the
community a total of threeor four times. Noneof the communitiescould remembermore frequent
visits. This observationconfirms what LBRDD staff haveidentified as a constraintin their work

I In this chapterseveralexampleshavebeengiven to illustratethat the constructionquality can beimprovedby bettersupervisionof the work More regularvisits will helpto preventcommunities
making detrimentalchangesto the design(for examplethe unnecessaryincreaseof the tanksize) and

I they can helpto improveconstructionquality (for exampleexcavatingtrenchesto the correctdepth)Furthermorevisiting staffcan assistresolvingproblemsand disputesat an early stageand can helpmotivate the communitywith the result that the constructionprocesscanprogresssmoothlyor even
be acceleratedMore interestvisits from the donoragencymight havea motivatingeffect on the
implementingagency.

The crucial role of the community leader,an examplefrom Rawoshan,in Ghizer Box 11

In Rawoshanvillage, LBRDD suppliedpipesto the community but they werenot installed for the
next threeyears.The UC-memberfailed to motivatethe communityto startconstruction Nobody
agreedto provide free landfor a site for the water tank andmanywere not preparedto provide
free labour

After Union Councilelectionsthe newly electedUC-membersolved theseinternal problemsand lie
motivated the community to constructthe watersupply scheme.However, after completionof the
schemethe tankbroke down dueto poor constructionandthe pipelinesbecameblockeddue to
lack of maintenance.This time the memberwas unableto motivatethe villagersto cooperatefor
repairingthe schemeThe schemeis now out of order
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CHAPTER 7
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

Once the constructionof the schemeis completedthe implementingagencyassumesthat the
communitywill be responsiblefor its operation,maintenanceand repair. This chaptergives a
descriptionof how communitiesmanagethis vital task

7.1 TYPES OF GRAVITY FLOWWATERSUPPLYSYSTEMS

All the watersupplyschemesin the NorthernAreasaregravity flow systems Tubewellsystemsare

not presentand only very few handpumpshavebeeninstalled Basicallythe gravity flow schemesconsistof a storagetank at a high point in the villagefrom whereone or two mainlinesdistribute
water. The mainline sometimesbranchesinto distributionlines Thedaily operationof such a scheme

is determinedby the availability of water If water is abundantit is possibleto havea continuousflowsupplysystem If water is limited storageand someform of scheduleddistributionwill be required

i) Continuous supply systems

In this casethe output of the sourceis enoughto supplywater into the wholedistributionnetwork for

24 hoursa day. The input to the tankfrom the sourceis not regulatedandany excesswaterwillsimply overflow. The output from the tankflows continuouslyinto the mainlineandfrom theseintor~ into the distribution lines. The tankusually hastwo valves,oneto shut off the flow into the
distributionnetwork andanotheroneto allow repairsto be carriedout to drain thetank during
cleaningor repairing.

ii) Scheduled supply systems

In a largenumberof villages the amountof waterfrom the sourcedoesnot permit the community to
havea continuoussupplysystemthroughoutthe year The usual solution is to constructa storagetank

in
which water is storedduring the night andduringotherperiodsof low demand.Whenwateris

short in some,or perhapsall the monthsof the year, a distributionscheduleis requiredto ensurean
equitablesupplyto the village. This requiresvalvesin the mainlineor distributionlines andthat the
timings of theseareopenedandclosedby the authorizedoperatedatpredeterminedtimes.

7.2 THE DAILY OPERATION OF A WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM

The abovementionedsystemswill eachhavetheir own set of operationalarrangementsto ensuretheir
properfunctioning. The managementof the taps is the samefor both systems.

Operation of a continuous supply system

In the caseof a continuoussupplysystemthe communityusuallydoesnot see the needto appoint a
person,at leastnot on payment,to look afterthe daily operation The owner of the land is often
askedto checkthe tankand he usually does this, not least to makesure that the overflow is not
damaginghis land
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In the caseof a scheduledsupply system,a numberof tasks mustbe carriedout frequently for the
systemto function to the satisfactionof the users.To achievethis communitieshavedeveloped
differentkinds of arrangements

1) Operation of a scheduledsupply systemwith the help of a caretaker

Ideally a watchmanor a chowkidarshouldlook after the tankandthe openingandclosingof valves

Only in a small numberof villages is sucha personappointed,usually becauseof the difficulties withpaying him a salary (see alsosection7.3) One of the reasonsfor communitiesfor not beingwilling
to arrangea salary is the policy of the NAPWD. They pay a governmentsalaryto thechowkidar and
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Operation of a scheduledsupply system





plumberof their watersupplyschemesOn this issuevillagersoften arguein a similar way to this
personfrom Daeen:

“If NAPWD is payingthe salary of the chowkidar,and the plumber,and an overseer
in Chatorkhandwhy shouldwe haveto pay a chowkidarfrom our own pocke&

Villagers often motivatethe owner of the tank site to donatelandby promisinghim an official post as
a chowkidar In Sumal andPakorafor examplethis prospectpersuadedthe land ownersto give their
land In Pakorathe ownerworkedas caretakerof the tankbut he becamedemotivatedwhenafter two
yearsan official appointmentand a salary had still not beenprovided.

Theremaybe somecommunitiesthat haveofficially appointedcaretakersto operatetheir scheme
althoughsuch caseswerenot identified If therearesome it is unlikely that the caretakersarepaid a

salary on the level of NAPWD, moreprobableis an annualpaymentof grain, like somecommunitiesgive to the personresponsiblefor managingthe irrigationwater. It mightbe a feasiblesolutionto askthe personwho is traditionally responsiblefor the distributionof irrigation waterto becomea
watchmanfor the pipedwatersupply too

ii) Operation of the scheduledsupply system by the villagers:
‘openingthe valve, starting a conflict’

In the majority of the villageshavingschemesthatwould benefit from a caretaker,the community has
insteadadopteda very informal solutionto the operationissue.Usually severalpeopleareallowedto

open and closethe valves andthey will do so accordingto what theyfeel is needed.In somecasescommunitieshavedevelopeda rudimentaryschedulefor operatingthe valves andthoseliving nearby
are requestedto look after the valves at the agreedtimings

In manyvillages suchan informal arrangementwill probably result in reasonableperformanceof the
system.However, such an informal managementsystemcan also lead to erraticpracticeswhen almost

anybody
can open andclosethe valves in an attemptto providewaterto their respectivemuhallah.A

numberof examplescan be quotedin which such informalities led to generaldissatisfactionamong
the usersor evenfierce conflictsbetweenthem

Why villagers leave thetaps open Box 12

Village elderswho havetried to motivatepeopleto closethe tapsexplainedthat villagerswere
disinterestedto do so, or did not wantto spentmoneyin caseof a brokenbib-cock In somecases
though,peoplehavepracticalreasonsfor leavingtheir tapsopen

Oneargumentis that in villageswithout a reliablesupply the womenkeeptaps openin order to
collect anywaterthat might comefrom the pipe. If the watercomesthe bucket underneathwill be
filled, althougha lot of watercanbe wastedif nobody is present.Suchbehaviourcan be
eliminatedredundantif a goodmanagementsysteminsuresthe supplyat fixed times

In the winter it is commonfor peopleto leaveopen their tapsto avoidfreezing of the system,
althoughthis can causedangerouspatchesof frozen overflow. In Baltistanthe disposalof water in
winters is sucha problemthat somepeopleprefer communaltapsto individual connections
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Operation of standposts and individual connections

The improperclosing of tapscausesa lot of annoyanceamongthe beneficiariesof a schemebecause
open tapscan influencethe flow in other taps Particularlyin a village with a watershortagethis

wastage is a seriousloss. In mostvillages the membersof the ProjectCommitteeandvillage eldersadmittedthat althoughthey havetried to convincepeopleto closetheir taps this hadgenerallyfailed,
see Box 13.

Some householdsusetap water to irrigate their vegetableand fruit gardenby connectinghosepipesto
the taps Suchgrossuseof water can havea very disruptiveeffect on theseperformanceof the

systems.
Similar to the problemswith valves the managementof taps can causedisputeswithin the

community This following examplefrom Sumal showshow leaving taps opencan lead to such
problems

I

7.3 MAINTENANCE AND MINOR REPAIRINGOF THE SCHEME

I) Managementof the water tank

LBRDD providescommunitieswith �11sheetto cover the tank. In severalvillages thesesheetswere
not installedat the time of constructingthe tank. One reasonis that the communitydoesnot organism
timber for the beams The tank roofs areoften constructeda yearor more later, sometimesafter an

accident with a child falling in or after contaminationby animals Somevillagesstill havetankswithout a properroof particularly in caseswheresheetsgot ‘misplaced’ duringconstruction.

The cleaningof silt from watertanks is communalwork that mostcommunitiesdo onceor twice a
year. In villageswith a lot of sedimentin the waterthis requiresone or two days of labour Some
villagersarguethat theydo not coverthe tankbecauseit is easierto removethe sedimentfrom the
tankwithout a roof

Opentaps leadsto conflict Box 13

In Sumal the community constructeda water supplyschemewith LBRDD and later AKUB
installeda water filtration unit. One muhallah of the village doesnot havetap water andanother
uppermuhallahcomplainsabout low pressurein their taps.The reasonis that peopleof the lower
muhallahsdo not close their taps.

The peoplefrom the upper rnuhallahwantedto install a valve on the main line but all the other
muhallahsopposedthis idea. This issuewas settledby the village elderswho decidedin a
community meetingthat peopleof the lower muhallahsshouldclosetheir tapsafter fetchingwater
A committeeof village elderswas formed underthe leadershipof the UC~Chairmanto supervise
the agreement.If an open tap was found the committeehadthe right to imposea Rs 100 fine on
the household.

Howeverthe committeefailed to imposefines on thosewho violatedthe rules. For the communal
tapsthat were found open it was impossibleto imposelines and it was difficult to checktheyard
connections.The resultwas that the committeewas unableto solve theproblemof the upper
muhallahseventhoughsomehouseholdsareabiding by the rules morethanbefore.
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If a tankstartsto leak the community doesnot usuallyrepair it immediately,they are not very

I concernedaboutsmall leaks and the collection of funds to buy one or two bagscementis not feasibleConsequentlysmall leaks are usuallybeing neglected If the leak becomestoo big and the tank gets
out of order it usuallytakesseveral monthsbefore any action takesplace Therearesomeexamples

I of villageswheretanks were repairedwith communityfunds However, if the tankstartsto leak for a
secondtime it is unlikely that the communitywill be able to gathercontributionsagain In somecases
an activistmight write an applicationto LBRDD but in mostvillages theywill wait until the
governmentcomes

ii) Repair and replacement of bib-cocks

The replacementof brokenbib-cocksis alwaysdone by the beneficiariesthemselves,ratherthana
plumber Its alwaysthe menwho will do this repair, althoughwomen saythey would be ableto do
this task, seebox 19

A new bib-cockcosts aboutRs 20-25 and is easyto install Neverthelessreplacementof brokentaps

usually
takesa long time, if replacedat all Particularly in the caseof communalstandposts,in

villages with high water pressure(seefigure 8), and wherepeoplekeeptheir tapsopenin winters the
villagers give very little attentionto their replacement

A properlyfunctioningschemewill require regularsmallmaintenanceand repairwork on leaking
pipesand taps.Many of thesesmall repairshoweverare neglectedby the community, particularlythe

communal parts of the schemeFor examplea small leak from a pipeneara path or channelwill verylikely not be repairedquickly But in caseof leakagefrom a pipethatpassesthroughsomeone’slandthe ownerwill wrap a piece of rubberaroundthe leak to stop the water coming out (seefigure 9)
Men of the village know how to do this and it is not consideredsomethingto call the plumberfor

Figure8: Water loss from brokentap

iii) Management of the main and distribution lines.

Figure9 Provisional repairof leakingpipe with rubber
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In winter when waterfrom the leak will turn into ice it is more likely that a pipe on communal land
will be repaired.Whenpipesget chokedthe villagers dig the pipes out of the groundto investigate
the cause.This activity often leadsto shallow reburyingof the pipe.

If pipesget frozenduring the winter the affectedbeneficiarieswill try to unblock the pipeby heatingwith burningsacks,maize stalks or kerosine. In villages wheretemperaturesarevery low and
villagers havethe experiencethat pipesare difficult to defreezetheywill not evenbotherto try until
the weathergetswarmer.

If a pipe getsdamageddueto a flood and needsto be replacedthis will takeconsiderabletime, if the
repair happensat all.

iv) Village plumbers

Small repairson the waterpipes is the taskof the village plumberthat was trainedby LBRDD These
menwere trainedinitially by the LBRDD plumberduring installationof the pipesand theywere
providedwith a tool kit. For reasonsexplainedin page28 not all plumbershavea tool kit

Thesevillageplumbersareworkingpart-time in the village and will try to chargea smallamount of
moneyas compensationfor their work. Severalplumbersbecamefrustratedbecausevillagersrefused

to give anymoneyarguingthat this was their duty as a fellow villager. Onepersonrequestedto bepaid in kind by askingeggsandeventhat provedto bedifficult For the installationof private
connectionsandfor plumbingwork inside the housethe plumber is paid. Plumbersdo not earn

enough
moneyfrom their work to supportthe livelihood of the family. They oftenwork outsidetheir

village and arenot readily availableat all timesto do repairs

v) Physical and technical problems with operation and maintenance

Severalof the operationaldifficulties with valves andtaps that havebeenmentionedarebasically
soci~lproblems.A largenumberof otherproblemsare of a technicalnature.

* Watershortage

If at certaintimes of the yearwater is not enoughthe schemewill not be able to supplywaterto alltaps,all of the time. In order to supply waterequitablya properwaterdistributionscheduleis
required, otherwiseandthis is morecommonthe tapswill supply waterhaphazardly.

* Turbid water and otherparticlescausingblockedpipes

In the spring andsummerthe water in severalvillages has a high turbidityand carries largeamounts

of sediment.It is not uncommonin the Northern Areasthat waterhasa turbidity above2000 TUsSedimentcan reducethe effectivestoragevolume of the tank, andcan clog the tank outlet and thepipes. To reduceturbidity sedimentationandfiltration is required16.

l6~The WSHHS Projectis working on village water treatmentplants as a continuationof AKHB’s

experimentswith water filtration umts.
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Other materialsthat can interfere with the operationof the schemeare stonesor piecesof waste

(plastic bags, leaves,straw), an exampleis given in Box 14 Sometimeschildren get up to mischiefand put stonesin the inlets or outlets. In othercasesthis can also be a deliberateact of sabotageif
thereis any disputewithin the village

* Damageby floods andslides causeproblemswith tanks

Tank sites, particularlynearspringswherelittle spaceis available,are proneto damagedueto floods,mud flows and avalanches During summerthe high water levelsin the nullahscausesoil erosionand
the movementof largebolderswhich candamagepipe lines

I

* Pressure
Whenwatertanksare constructedhigh abovethe village the pressurein the systemcanbe very high

In manyvillages no arrangementsare madeto reducethe pressurewith breakpressuretanksdue tothe unavailability of fundsto providecement.The high pressurecan causepipesto burst andwilldamagevalves and bib-cockswhich will result in leakage.

* Frozenpipes
Perhapsthe mostcommonoperationalproblemoccursin the winter when pipesbecomefrozen For
this reasonpeopleleavetheir tapsopen

Stonesblockwater systemin Dawo, in Ganche Box 14

After a landslidedamagedthe main line of the schemein Dawo the communitydecidedto relocate
the inlet of the pipein awaterchannelnearerto the village. The pipe lower down the system
however,got blockedby smallstones The villagerstried to preventthis from happeningagainby
putting a pieceof cloth overthe inlet but this reducedthe flow. So the villagersmadeagrill with
woodensticks to stop stonesand otherobjectsenteringthe pipe But still the pipesgot blocked
againandthe schemeis now out of order.

Two exampleswherefloods threatenedthe operationof the RWSS Box 15

In Bashothe communitychosea springsourcefor supplyingthe scheme The site selectedfor the
tank was very small, steepand subjectto frequentland slides.During such aslide the tankwas
destroyed.The community successfullyrehabilitatedthe schemeby building a small strongtank.

In Dawo the communitybuilt a small wall alongthe side of the mountainto protectthe pipeline
from beingdamagedby the regular floods andsmall landslides.
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Other materialsthat can interfere with the operationof the schemeare stonesor piecesof waste

I (plasticbags,leaves,straw), an exampleis given in Box 14 Sometimeschildren get up to mischiefand put stonesin the inlets or outlets In othercasesthis can also he adeliberateact of sabotageif

thereis any disputewithin the village

I
I

* Damageby floods and slides causeproblemswith tanks

I Tank sites, particularlynearspringswherelittle spaceis available, areproneto damagedue to floods,mud flows and avalanches During summerthe high water levels in the nullahscausesoil erosionand
the movementof largebolderswhich can damagepipe lines

I * PressureWhenwatertanks are constructedhigh abovethe village the pressurein the systemcan be very high.
In manyvillagesno arrangementsaremadeto reducethe pressurewith breakpressuretanksdue to

I the unavailabilityof fundsto provide cement.The high pressurecan causepipesto burst and willdamagevalves and bib-cockswhich will result in leakage.

I * Frozenpipes
Perhapsthe mostcommon operationalproblemoccursin the winter whenpipes becomefrozen For
this reasonpeopleleavetheir taps open

Stonesblock water systemin Dawo, in Ganche Box 14

After a landslidedamagedthe main line of the schemein Dawo the community decidedto relocate
the inlet of thepipe in a waterchannelnearerto the village The pipe lower down the system
however,got blockedby small stones.The villagerstried to preventthis from happeningagainby
putting apiece of cloth over the inlet but this reducedthe flow. Sothe villagers madea grill with
woodensticks to stop stonesandotherobjectsenteringthe pipe.But still the pipesgot blocked
againandthe schemeis now out of order

Two exampleswherefloods threatenedthe operationof the RWSS Box 15

In Bashothe community chosea springsourcefor supplyingthe scheme.The site selectedfor the
tankwas very small, steepandsubjectto frequentlandslides.Durmg such a slide the tankwas
destroyed.The community successfullyrehabilitatedthe schemeby building a smallstrongtank.

In Dawo the communitybuilt a small wall alongthe side of the mountainto protectthe pipeline
from beingdamagedby theregular floods and small landslides
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7.4 “WHY SHOULDI HAVE TO PAY FORMY DRINKING WATER”,
WILLINGNESS TO PAY FOR OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

It hasalreadybeenmentionedthat many villagesare unableto organizea paid caretakerto look after

the operationand maintenanceof their watersupplysystem.Oneexplanationis that whereNAPWDprovidesa paid chowkidarfor their systemsnearbyvillages don’t understandwhy theyshould haveto
payfor their chowkidarthemselvesAnother reasonis thatvillagersarenot accustomedto paying

levies in cash;peoplein the NorthernAreasfor exampleare exemptedfrom payingtaxes Mostvillages thoughhavea customof remuneratingin kind for servicesof the village blacksmithor the
irrigation watercaretaker,seebox 16

It could be an interestingpossibilityto revitalizethis customfor the paymentof the piped water
supplycaretaker Sucha systemwould correspondwith existingpractices,would be easyto

understand by all villagers andwould not put a cashburdenon households Howevertheremay bedisadvantagesFor example it is not very likely thata caretakerwill work long hours if he is only
paid in kind. Cashis increasinglyin demandin rural areasandpaid labour is likely to bepreferredto

remuneration in kind. The tradition is to pay not more than 10 kilograms of grain per yearperhouseholdto becollectedby the caretaker.In a averagevillage of 50 householdsthe caretakercancollecta maximum amountof around500 kilogranimesper year,which equalsaboutRs 2,500 This
traditionalpaymentcould be consideredas the caretakersbasic income which could be supplemented

by payinghim cashduring the busytimes of the year.

In someschemesvillageelders,watercommitteesor membersof the Union Council havetried to
introducea user fee in their village A very commonresponsefrom their fellow villagerswas that
they refusedon the basis that:

We don’t want to paymoneyfor our drinking water This water has beenflowing
heresinceour grandfatherstime It camefree of chargesowhy shouldwe now start
to payfor this’1’

Despitetheseremarkssomevillage activists havetried to motivate their communities In caseswhere

they succeededtheythenhad difficulties with managingthe collectionand useof the funds in aproperway, seeBox 17

Traditionalremunerationof irrigation chowkidarandblacksmith Box 16

In somevillages it is, or has been,a customthat eachhouseholdpays a certainremuneiationin
kind to the personwho looks after irrigationwaterand to the villageblacksmith. The irrigation
chowkidaris responsiblefor looking afterthe main irrigationchannelwhile the blacksmithwill do
all the sharpeningand repairingon spades,axesand otheragricultural tools.

Paymentwas usuallyin theform of a certainamountof wheat, potatoor maizethat is paid
annually,atthe end of the agriculturalseason.Every householdgivesan amountthat is fixed by
the village elders Thoughthe tradition of an annualremunerationstill exist in somevillages, it is
graduallychanging.especiallyblacksmithsprefernowadaysto work for cash.
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Thereare a few examplesof villageswherepeoplehavemanagedto institutionalizea systemof water
fees In Damasfor examplepeoplepay Rs 15 per month for their piped water supply Othervillages
mentionedthatwere doing the samewereBubur andJapukebut this could not be confirmed.

Another exampleis Bashowhereinsteadof peoplepayinga regularamount theycollect money

whenever a repair is needed The villagers acceptthatsomepeoplecan pay in kind if they areunable

to contributecash, seeBox 18.

Theseexamplesare in direct contrastto the resultsof a small survey, see box 19 in which people
expressedtheir willingnessto pay a regular amountfor a reliablewater supplythoughthey hadsome
reservationsaboutpayingfor repairs

Difficulties with the collectionof maintenancefunds, anexampleof Manthoka, Box 17
in Kharmang

In Manthokathe Union Councilmemberand villageeldersdecidedto collect oneeggor one rupee
from everyhouseholdfor the repairof leakingpipes.The whole community agreedto pay but a
sustainablesystemfor the collectionof funds could not be organizedand the plan failed

Basho; an exampleof successfulcollection of funds in cashandkind Box ig

ThoughBashois asmallcommunitythey arealwaysready to give moneyfor repairingtheir water
supplyscheme.Severaltimesmoneyhasbeencollectedto replacebrokenpipes andto rehabilitate
the watertank.

The peoplein the communitywho were unableto participatein the constructionof the scheme
contributedin otherways. The villagersquotedan exampleof an householderwho was absent
duringthe construction It was impractical to askhim to pay a fine andso this personwas assigned
the taskof cleaningthe tankfor two years.
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Smallsurveyon Operation and Maintenance Box 19

A small surveywith 133 respondents85 menand48 women from all twelve samplevillages was
included in the study. Threequestionswereaskedaboutoperationand maintenanceof their water
supply scbeme.The majority of male respondents,about90% of themen,expresseda willingness
to paya certain amountof money (herearbitrarily put at Rs.lO). The smallsamplesize doesnot
allow firm conclusionsto be made, but the answersat leastindicatethat oppositionto payingsome
monthly contributionsis less thanexpected.

The repliesto the secondquestionshowsa reducedwillingnessto contributea one-off amount(set
at Rs.50)for a hypotheticalrepairto their scheme.30% of the men and 12% of the womendid
not think this would be possible.It is noteworthythat the numberof womenwho felt unableto
answerthe first two questionsis very high’7

(n=i33) MALE FEMALE

Yes No don’t
know

Yes No [don’t
J_know

1 Are you willing to pay a monthly
amountof Rs.10 for O&M?

76 9 0 27 1 20

2 Are you willingto pay Rs 50
for a repairon the WSS?

60 25 0 13 6 29

3 Canwomenmakesmall repairsto taps9 30 50 5 44 2 2

Womanhowever,havea very outspokenopinion aboutthe third questionandthe majority (91 %)
think theyarecapableof doingrepairsto taps Comparedto largenumberof ‘don’t know answers’
on the first two questionsthis not only indicatesthat they feel confidentto do this task but also it

showsthat theyconsiderit as a part of their domain.

Many men (58%) on the otherhandthoughtthat womenwere not ableto do suchwork. 35% of
themen expressedthe opinion that the women could do this work althoughthis is not the sameas
giving them permissionand it is thereforeexpectedthat in practicethis figure would be lower

7 The high numberof ‘Don~iknow answers~among womenreflects the clear division of male aiid female
roles in the local society Womenoftensaid that themenof their householdshouldreply becausedie que\non
referredto an issue that the women did not feel competentto answer
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7.5 CONCLUSION: WHY OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE IS DIFFICULT

In the precedingsectionsa descriptionhasbeengiven aboutthe activitiesrelatedto operationand
maintenanceof watersupplyschemes.In discussionswith village communitiesand LBRDD staff, the
lack of managementof the schemewas identified as the main factor causingpoor performance.From
the discussionsthe following issueshavebeenformulatedto explain thedifficulties in operation,
maintenanceand repairof schemes~.

i) Lack of a managementsystemfor O&M

After constructionthe schemeis ‘handedover to the community’. The ProjectCommitteewhich has
servedits purpose,ceasesto functionand the responsibilityfor the operation,maintenanceand repair
of the schemeis supposedto be takenon by the community.

ButLBRDD gives no clear guidanceabouthow bestto do this It is assumedthat ‘the community’
will be able to establisha viablemanagementsystemfor O&M. However,becausemostvillagers
were not involved in earlierdecisionsand becausetheydo not havea strongsenseof ownershipof
the scheme,it should not be surprisingthat theydo not feel responsiblefor managingit

Many villagersthink that the piped systemis a governmentschemethat has been ‘handedover’ to
them. Consequentlythey expectthat the government(NAPWD or LBRDD) shouldbe responsiblefor
correctingany deficienciesin the schemeand not somebodyfrom the community. Othervillagers
might think that it is thetrainedvillage plumberwho shouldrectify problemsor that it is the
responsibilityof the UC-memberand otherpeoplewho weremembersof the Project Committee.

This confusionand the absenceof somebodyto organisevillagersgenerallyhasa paralyzingeffect on
the community. However, it be mentionedthat therearesome good exampleswhereactivevillagers
havemotivated the rest of the communityto do somethingwhen their schemebecameout of order,
for exampleBox 11.

ii) Unequal services, social conflicts and disunity

In many villages therearesocialconflicts for onereasonor anotherthat can easilyeffect cooperation
betweenpeople.The constructionof the water supplyschemecan give rise to new disputes,the most
commonbeing dueto the unequaldistributionof water. Influential peopleoften obtain individual
householdconnections(constructedwith community pipes)while othershaveto sharecommunal
standpostswhich for somemay be a long way from their house In suchsituationsit is unrealisticto
expectpeopleto payequalcontributionsanddifficult to motivateevery householdto supporta O&M
system The inequalitiesof the water supplycan alsoeffect a wholemuhallahand then it is likely that
thosewith little or no waterwill looseenthusiasmfor the scheme,seebox 20

~ The authorsof this report agree thatmanagementof the schemesin the operationandmaintenancephase
is indeed very importantbut they would like to addthat commuiutyorganization,managementanddecision
making during the earlier stagesof identification, plamnngandconstructionwill havea significant impact on the
subsequentperformanceof the scheme
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No cooperation,no repair; an examplefrom Rawoshan Box 20

iii) Lack of resources for minor repairs

The reasonswhy villagers havedifficulties in collectingcontributionsfor O&M havebeenexplained
in section7.4. With the availability of a budget,minor repairsthat only needa few accessories,a
bib-cock, a bag of cementor a few pipeswould be quite feasible for the village plumberto attendto.

iv) Water asa relative priority; the perspective of men and women

A final point thateffects the willingnessof villagersto managetheir schemeis the availability of
alternativewatersources.In manyof the villageschannelwater is availablerelativelycloseto the
house Villagers in NorthernAreasgenerallydo not haveto contendwith difficulties like for example
peoplein Azad Kashmir,whereno channelsareavailableand womenhaveto fetchwaterdaily from
distantspringsor rivers.

Althoughvillagers in the studyareaidentify piped wateras a priority, it shouldbe realizedthat
looking atthe availablewatersources,this is a relativeneed Oncethe novelty of the newly
constructedschemehaspassed,villagers startto seethat to keep it operationaltheir time, energyand
evenmoneyis required With this realizationtheir viewsabout the needfor tap watermight change
somewhat For the implementationand subsequentmanagementof the schememen will haveto add
new responsibilitiesto their tasks,whereascollectionof water, whetherfrom tap or channel,is an
existingfemaletask Thereforeit maybe arguedthat men in particular have little incentiveand good
reasonto abstainfrom investingtheir scarceresourcesin the O&M of a scheme Throughmale effort
channelwater is alreadyavailable, free of costand a well-developedworkablemanagementsystemin
place.Becauseof the aforementionedproblemsit is understandablethat menwill be hesitantto
wholeheartedlysupporta communityowned and managedpiped water scheme

Sucha line of reasoningmight be particularlycommonin thosewho have little awarenessabout

cleanliness, water-bornediseases,the work load of women and who haveno aspirationsfor abathroomwith runningwater and a flush latrine Without a realizationor genuineprioritization ofwaterfor theseneeds,the motivation for managementof the schemewill be relatively low The
convenienceof a reliablepipedwatersupply primarilybenefitswomen andthey are more likely to

feel motivatedto keep it functioning oncethey seethe advantagesof it Neverthelesswomen havenot
yet beenprovided with the meansto do this and up until now theyhavebeenexcludedfrom
influencing the managementof schemes

Sevenyearsagothevillage Rawosbaninstalleda pipedwatersupply in the upper and lower
muhallahs.The schemeis now out of orderdueto a leaking tank, blockedpipes and disunity of
the community.

In the uppermuhallabwaterstoppedcoming from the tapsonly a few daysafter completion. As
the inhabitantshaveclearchannelwater neartheir housestheywere not very interestedin
repairingthe scheme.

At first repairsweredoneby the restof the communitybut theysteadilybecamediscourageddue
to lack of cooperationfrom the uppermuhallah.N~wthe lower muhallahhasabandonedthe
schemetOO.
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PART 3

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
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CHAPTER 8

CONCLUSION

This report is the outcomeof a studyof community-basedwater supplyprojectsin four districtsof

Northern Areas. It presentsan overviewof the implementationstrategyof LBRDD andgives adescriptionof the cormnunityparticipationin the variousphasesof the scheme.In the report the
issueswhich aid or impedesuccessfulimplementationare identified and discussed.

Implementationstrategy

LBRDD is the governmentdepartmentresponsiblefor implementationof rural watersupplyschemesbasedon communityparticipation.After identificationof a communityLBRDD will facilitate
implementationof the schemethrougha ProjectCommittee.LBRDD is responsiblefor the technical

design of the schemeand will assistthe Committeewith the implementationof the scheme.Thematerial input of pipes,cementand GI sheetsis providedby UNICEF. The local materialssuchas
stonesandwood andthe unskilled labour work on the construction of a tankand the pipe lines is the
responsibilityof the community. As theydo not receivepaymentfor their work this implementation

strategy is called ‘a selfhelp scheme’.

Community Participation

Participationof the communitymainly takesplaceduring the physicalconstructionwork By
communityparticipationis meantthe provisionof labour and materialresourcesby the villagersas a

meansto reducethe implementationcosts Decisionmaking during the identificationandplanningofthe schemesinvolvesonly a few individuals, usuallythe Union Councilmemberand someof the
village notables.Thesemenform the ProjectCommitteethat makesthe majority of the decisionswith

the implementingagency.It is uncommonthat generalvillage meetingsare arrangedand it is up tothe Committeeto what lay personscan influencedecisionsregardingthe scheme.

The ProjectCommitteeis existing during the constructionphaseand will be dissolvedaftercompletionof the scheme The community is expectedto take the responsibilityfor the further
managementof the scheme(operation,maintenanceand repair) after completion The implementing

agency doesnot provide guidanceto the community on how theyshould managethe schemewith theresultthat nobodytakescare of operation,maintenanceand repair

IMPEDIMENTS TO SUSTAINABLE IMPLEMENTATION

After implementationmore than50% of schemesperform belowtheir technicalcapacityor becomeout of order. The reportidentifiesa numberof reasonsfor theseproblems,which can be grouped
under five headings:

1. Physical circumstances;

The villages aresituatedon mountainslopesat high altitudeswhereland slides,floods and frost caneasily damagethe watertanks and pipe lines The steepterrain and rocky ground makesecureinstallationof the schemedifficult
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2. Inadequatematerial input andpoor constructionquality;

Water tanksitesandtechnicaldesignsare often modified by the community,leadingto pressure
problems,‘oversized’ tanksand installationof wrong diameterpipes Lack of awarenessand
insufficient equipmentfor diggingof the trencheslead to shallowburying, un-buriedpipe linesor
installationin sub-waterchannels.In this waypipes areproneto be effectedby naturalhazardssuch
as land slidesand freezingduringwinter. The materials provided by LBRDD sometimesdeteriorate
during transport(wet cement)or arrive in smaller quantitiesthanthe communityexpected(missing
accessories).Occasionallysub-standardmaterialshavebeenprovided.

3. Lack of community involvement and coordination;

The implementingagencyonly dealswith the Committeemembersand doesnot directly
communicatewith other villagersaboutthe modalitiesof the watersupply schemes.As a result
village men do not havea senseof ownershipfor the schemeand often do not realizethat they are
responsiblefor the maintenanceandrepair Womenwill havethe samedetachedideaaboutthe
scheme(or evenmore so) becausethey areneverdirectly involved or consultedin anyphaseof
implementation.

4 Institutional constraintsof the implementingagency

LBRDD field staffhas identified a largenumberof constraintsin their work that influencesthe
quality of thewater schemes.For them it is impossibleto makeregularfield visits to superviseand
follow up the constructiondueto lack of staffand logisticalsupport (transport,diesel, TA/DA)
Designand executionof constructionarehinderedbecausepracticaldesignguidelines,technical
equipmentand training in technicaland motivationalskills are not available Furthermoretheydo not
havethe mandateto follow up completedschemesor to assistvillagerswith the O&M.

5 Lack of managementof the schemeafter completion.

In manyvillages nobody looksafter the schemeafter the ProjectCommitteeis dissolved.It is very
commonto find watersupplyschemesat leastpartially out of order althoughonly a small repair

would be requiredto rectify the system.Lack of cooperation,socialdisputesandunavailabilityofresourcesare the main reasonswhy villagersdo not, or cannotmanagetheir schemes.Only in very few villageswaterfeesarecollectedand a caretakeris appointed Many villagers think
it is strangeto pay for their drinking waterbut thereis someevidencebasedon field data andexisting
customsthat someform of paymentmight be acceptableto the community.
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LOCAL STRENGTHS AND SOLUTIONS

During the studysomeinterestinglocal initiatives, solutionsand ideasfor the implementationand
managementof pipedwater schemeswhereencountered.Thougha numberof them are only
indicatorsof small scale,localizedpracticesany of them can actas a clue or a valuablesuggestionin
the developmentof improved implementationstrategiesfor the future. The moststriking strongpoints
of implementationaresummarizedbelow.

1. Key personwho motivatesthe community

In all the schemesactiveand respectedleadersenhancedthe overallconstructionprocessby
motivatingthe community,coordinatingandsupervisingthe work and settlingdisputes.Several
religiousleadershad a very positiveinfluenceon the implementationprocess,sometimesby using
Islamic conceptsto involve villagers. The Committeeperformsbetterif from everyareawith a
separatedistributionline thereis a representative.

2. Transparencyin dealingwith the implementingagency

In

somesuccessfulschemesthe modalitiesof the schemewerediscussedin a community meetingor

VO meetingandcontractswereagreedamongstthe villagers.

3. Activities takingplacein small work groups

For the constructionof projectsthe labour is divided in working groups(details) thatwork on a

particular day and belongto the samegeographicarea. In this way the peoplework on pipe linesthatwill providewater to their own muhallah. If thosegroupshavea motivated leadertheycan perform
their tasks quickly andproducegood quality work.

4. Trust amongthe villagers

Daily registrationin an attendanceregisterand a systemto collect fines from absenteesmotivatesvillagers to continuethe work and will avoid conflicts. In somevillages fines were collectedin cashand usedfor collectiveexpenses;in othersalternativesweredevelopedfor thosewho could not pay
(cleaningof the tankfor two years).Plumbersand masonsof the village wereonly paida small

salary or wherenot paidand the wereexemptedfrom otherwork.

5. Awarenessabouttechnicalitiesof the scheme

Villagers were awareof the technicaldifficulties the schememight causeand showedwillingnessto
constructthe schemein a proper technical way.

6 Regularsupervisionandtechnicalassistance

Regular
visits of LBRDD staff helpedto keepthe constructionwork on scheduleandhelpedto

guaranteethe quality of the scheme The staff of LBRDD areinterestedand motivated to further
enhancetheir skills and showvery strongwillingnessandpotentialto includenew practicesin their
strategy,once the majorconstraintsto their work are alleviated.
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CHAPTER 9
RECOMMENDATIONS

Needs assessmentof applications for new schemes

Greater effort should be made to assessthe genuine need and willingness of a community to
constructawatersupplyscheme.Final selectionof villages shouldbebasedon objectiveand
unbiasedinformation.

A method to assessa genuineneedis to startaskingfor acertaincontribution(for examplea
certainfixed amountof Rs 750per standpost)beforegrantinga schemeto a village.

Rapid indepthvillage studiescould be performedto gatherbaselineinformationthat can be
usedfor later monitoringand evaluation.

2. Involvement of villagers

The village menand womenshouldbeconsultedand involved as much as possiblein the
decisionsaboutwatersource,the location of the pipenetworkandthe designand locationof
waterpoints.

Resourcemappingis a recommendedtool for gatheringinitial information (aboutwater
sources,waterrights and distribution,households)and for involving villagers in initial
planningof the watersupplydesign.

The modalitiesof the schemeand the termsof partnershipbetweenthe community and the
implementingagencyshouldbe madeabsolutelyclearto all membersof the community by the
Water Committeeand the staff of the implementingagency.A clearand legal documentabout
the mutual responsibilitiesshouldbe preparedandsignedby the villagers and the
implementingagency.

3. Water committee

It is strongly recommendedto modify the Project Committeeinto a broad basedWater
Committeewith memberselectedin front of the community.

Membershipof the WaterCommitteeshouldstill be opento the lumbardarand the Union
Councilmemberand opportunitiesshouldbe createdfor including a religious leader,VO
activistandan elderwoman. Moreovereach muhallahor distributionline shouldbe
representedon the Committeeby their work group leader In larger villagersit is suggestedto
establishsub-Committeesfor everydistribution line.

If possiblewomen should form small standpostcommitteesthat are responsiblefor the
maintenanceof their sharedwater point

The mandateof the Water Committeeshouldincludethe managementof the schemeafter
completionof constructionand the importanceandresponsibilityfor this taskshould be
properly emphasized.
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4. Rehabilitation of existing schemes
Many schemesare out of orderbecauseof relativelysmalldefects.With limited financial

means,and a lot of manpowersuchcommunitiescan be motivatedto repair their scheme

5. Technical design

In order to designappropriatesystems,andto providea consistentlevel of servicethroughout
the regiona comprehensivesetof designguidelinesis required.For more rigorousdesignof
pipelinescomputerprogrammesare available.

For efficient technicaldesignmoreprecisefield dataarerequired.Thereforefield staffwill
haveto be trainedin technicalsurveyingtechniques.

To minimizethe effect of harshphysicalconditionon the schemeit is suggestedto experiment
with ideasaimedat protectingvulnerablecomponents.Onceprovento be successful
protectivemeasuresshouldbecomepart of standardpractices.The following might be
included:

- Sanitaryprotectionof springsand otherwater intakes
- Provisionof adequatewash-outsfor silt removal in pipes andtanks
- Securelyfitting inspectioncoversfor watertanks
- Protectionof pipes againstfreezing
- Securepipe crossingsfor nullahs,channelsand roads;
- Breakpressurechambersandother pressurereducingtechniques;
- Protectionof standpostsagainstfreezing andprovisionfor wastewaterdrainage;

Whereproperburial of pipesis possibleGI pipecan be substitutedby HDPEpipe
Where stonesare not availableferrocementtankscan be introduced

6. Construction of the scheme

It is suggestedthat villagerswill be moremotivated to work if theyform work groups
(details),haveattendanceregistersandhaverulesaboutpeoplewho areabsent Ideally every
work group shouldbe representedin the Water Committee.

The implementingagencyshouldhelp the communityplanthe constructionof the scheme
avoidingbusy agriculturalseasons.Logistical supportand field visits should ensurethat
constructionof pipelines can commenceearly in the year(February-March)or after
harvesting(September-December)The tankand standpostsshouldbe programmedfor
constructionbetweenApril and August

Frequentvisits by technicalstaff duringcritical stagesof constructionarerecommendedto
ensureimplementationof the schemeaccordingto design,and to guaranteesatisfactory
constructionquality. Shortperiodsof residencein the village shouldbe consideredwhere
appropriate.
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7. Management of the system: operation, maintenanceand repair

The WaterCommitteewill coordinatethe managementtasks.Wherepossiblethe Committee
maywork as a sub-committeeof the VO and discussall importantmattersduring the meetings
of the VO The membersof the WO, whereavailable, shouldbe motivatedto discusswater
related issuesin their meetingstoo, and a femalemembershould communicatetheir concerns
at the WaterCommitteemeetings

8. ‘Water fees’ and the appointment of a caretaker:

The communitymay be motivatedto pay a ‘water usersfee’ by drawing a comparisonwith
their traditionalsystemfor payingtheir irrigation caretaker,for exampleannuallygiving him
an agreedamountof grain. Peoplewho prefer to paycashshould bechargedan equivalent
amount.The amountshoulddifferentiatebetweenindividual and communalconnectionsand
should reflect the estimatedannualcostsof O&M Possiblya seasonalsurchargecan be
agreedfor the monthsthat a caretakerwill haveto distributethe water in times of shortage.

Wherean irrigationchannelcaretakeris presenthe may be the mostappropriatepersonto be
caretakerfor the water supplyschemeif he is willmg. He would alsobe a good candidatefor
the village plumber. After receivingtraining on the job and a tool kit he shouldbe able to
look after bothoperationand maintenance.Sucha combinationof responsibilitieswill allow
sucha personto get a reasonableincome.

9. Awarenessraising, health educationand sanitation strategy

Consideringthe problemwith drinking waterquality and the tendencyof villagers to use
unprotectedsourcesit is recommendedthat awarenessraisingand healtheducationbe
includedduring implementation Suggestedissuesfor attentionarecleaningof tank, protection
of sourceand tank, maintenanceof tankand taps, transportandstorageof water, needfor
sanitationand personalhygiene

Environmentalsanitationimprovementsshouldbe promotedand assistedin all villages where
a watersupplyhasbeenor will be constructed.
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ANNEXURE1

1.1 ADMINISTRATIVE STRUCTURE OF NORTHERN AREAS

Administrativeunits

District

Sub-division

Tehsil

Names

Ghizer, Gilgit,
Skardu,Ghancheand
Diamer

In Ghizer: Yasin/Gupisand Punial/Ishkoman,
In Gilgit: Hunza/Gojal, Nagar,Gilgit;
In Skardu~Rondu/Skardu, Shigar,Kharmang
In Ghanche: Khaplu, Mashabroom
In Diamer. Astore, Dare!, Tangir

1.2 LOCAL ELECTED BODIES

Institutions Gilgit Ghizer Diamer Skardu Ghanche Total

District Council 1 1 1 1 1 5

DC-members 15 9 14 14 10 62

Union Council 25 15 18 30 14 102

UC-members 159 97 174 210 89 729

Municipal Comm. 1 1 1 1 1 5

MC-members 22 7 8 14 10 61
source:utnceot tile DepuLy Director LBRDD (itigit.
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ANNEXURE 2: NORTHERNAREAS PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT (NAPWD)

The NAPWD is a technicaldepartmentresponsiblefor most infrastructuralactivitiesof the
government.About90% of the budgetof the Annual DevelopmentPlan is utilized by the department
on infrastructuralprojects.All theseprojectsare identified and approvedby the NorthernAreas
Council. Water supply is a relatively small activity of the department.

A chiefengmeeris departmentalheadof NAPWD. Eachof the five districtshas a separateoffice
headedby a superintendentengineer(SE). Water& Power is oneof the sectionsat district level with
an executiveengineer(XEN) in charge.The sectionis divided in two sub-sections:watersupplyand
(electric)power, with two assistantexecutiveengineers(AEE) as sub-sectionalheads.

In the watersupplysectorPWD hasthe mandateto implementwatersupply schemesin urban areas
and the district andtehsils headquarters’9.The NAPWD staffdesignthesewatersupplyschemes,
sometimesincludingsimplefiltration systems,while theconstructionwill be assignedto contractors,
after an official tenderprocedure.

After this processof identification, design,approvalandallocation the actual constructionis
doneby contractors.The contractorswill work accordingto the technical designas prepared

in the PC-i. The engineersandoverseersof NAPWD monitorthe work. Basedon theirreportspaymentsare madeby installmentsto the contractor.NAPWD normally provides
communalstandpoststo thevillage.

For O&M of the schemeNAPWD will appoint local staff, normally including a chowkidar, a
plumber,and in somecasesahelperandsupervisor.They aresupposedto look after daily

operation andsmallermanagerialand technicalproblems.Larger breakdownsof thesystem,for exampledue to a landslide,will take time beforethey are repairedas local staff lack
resourcesandskills, and new funds for the repair will haveto be allocatedthrough the ADP.

‘~ In a specialcasethe departmenthasimplementedrural water supply schemesin a groupof 11 villagesin
Kharmaiig, Skardudistnct The villages were combinedinto onebig scheme

Step-wiseexecutionof NAPWD schemes: Box 21

1) Identified watersupplyschemesare submittedb~ythe Northern Area Councilmembers(MNACs).
2) The Council has to approvethe scheme.
3) After approvalof the proposedscheme,an NAPWD surveyteamassessesits feasibility
4) A technical PC-I report is preparedunderthe supervisionof the executiveengineer(XEN).

SubsequentlyNAPWD preparesa secondreport, the PC-2, which is sentto the NAs
Administratorfor approval.

5) After approvalby the Administratorthe proposalmustbe discussedin the meetingfor the Annual
DevelopmentPlan(ADP~In this meetingthe DevelopmentCommissioner,NA CouncilMembers
and NAPWD representativeswill participate.

6) When the proposedschemeis approvedin the ADP meeting, apublic tenderprocedurewill start.
7) The NAPWD officials evaluatethe prequalifiedcontractors’rates andthenchoosea contractorfor

construction.A contractis formulatedaccordingto the NIAPWD regulations.
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ANNEXURE 3

COMMUNITIES SELECTED FOR THE INDEPTH STUDY TO RWSS

Region District ‘operational’ ‘under
construction’

‘out of
order’

Total

Gilgit Ghizer 1 1 1 3

Gilgit 1 1 1 3

Baltistan Skardu 1 1 1 3

Ghanche 1 1 1 3

Ghizer District

1. Sumal
2. Silpi Paeen
3. Rawoshan

From 1 - 3 February,1994
From 5 - 7 February,1994
From27 - 28 April, 1994

(operational)
(underconstruction)
(out of order)

Gilgit District

SkarduDistrict

1. BashoKhawartheng
2. Azim abad
3. Manthoka

From 24 - 25 March, 1994
17 May, 1994
From 21 - 23 March, 1994

(operational)
(underconstruction)
(out of order)

GhancheDistrict

1. Saling
2. Haldi
3. Dawo

From 8 - 9 May, 1994
From 11 - 12 May, 1994
From 12 - 13 May, 1994

(operational)
(underconstruction)
(out of order)

1. Pissan From 1 - 3 March, 1994 (operational)
2. Murtazabad From 11 - 12 April, 1994 (underconstruction)
3. HoperHoishal From 5 - 6 March, 1994 (out of order)
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